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-169AS TO THE ]ISTATES OF THE RT"

HOI!

IN THE COUNTY

"

THE EARL OF CHESTERFIELD

OT

DERBY

The report of \Iilliam Strong' Chief Steward thereof'
on a cursorY view bY him taicen in the nionth of

August

1793

(Note: This transcript is one read' from the original
manuscript into a dictating machine by christopher charlton
earls of
on a short visit to the surviving muniments of thepossible
Chesterfield. Because of lack oi tit" it was not that- this to
check back the transcript ancl it is not envisaged
wouldbed.oneintheforeseeablefuture"Inviewofthe
as the
interest of the report it is being reproduced
but there
correct
main
ihe
in
It
is
transcript now stairds"
compositi6n
the
in
therefore
and
in punctuation
may be
"iro"u
of sentences. )
first as to the estate at Horsley, six miles tirose
from the town of Derby, a Sood narket town and the narket
estate with
farmers keep" 0n the loth August r rode -over this thereof
Bailiff
, who
and
steward
Deputy
t"lr,charles Burton, the
over
and went
is resident at Bretby House in the said county'with
a view to
farms
principal
the
several fields or, "r"h'of
see the nature of the soil and the state of the agriculture
estate" The soil
thereof and to a further i-mprovement of this
with
in 6enu'ra1 I found very variable, in many parts springy
clay
sour
strong'
parts
a
other
in
stone near the surface,
turnip
with coal under, and in other parts good barleytoand
north'
the.
chiefly
tying
hilly
principally
land, but
"na
very
those
and
without any mead.iws ana but very few pastures'dependance
of
rushy and tut of condition, so that the chief
the tenants for their hay is from their seeds'
And'

Theirstateodhusbandryingeneralistolimefor
rniles
wheat, which they fetch at the distance of 8 and 10grain
and
from the d.ifferelt parts of the estate. Then Lent
sheept
the
seeds, which seed.s they cut once and turn
"ro"""
for turnips, whicir they feed. off with sheep, then
fallow
then
Lentgrainandcloverseed.sagain,whichtheycutonceand
feed. and then lime and dung a[ain for wheat, so that they
have no certainty of wheat more than once in five yearsr as
and
their ground is cold and seasons late and uncertain'
They
wheat'
of
crop
always lime as well as dung for cvery
particular
any
to
are not tied down by their leases or contractsaccord'ing
to the
and
mode of husbandry, Lut watch the seasons,
estate
fhis
it"
crop
health and, cond.ition of the 1and, they
or ten years
by report as well as appearancet was about eight
which are
fields
lviany
olo .ru"y much out of "orraiti-on indeed.
and
gorse
over
n6w in good cultivation was then all
but
encumbered with great stones ' even upon the surface, and
present
the
by
cleared
of Iittle value, which has been
own expense ground'tenants, who are most of them, at their annually
as the
much
as
draining with stone, as far and
in
then
I
found
adnit'
sirengtf, of their pockets lri1I
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generaf industrious but not wealthy and indeed, in an estate
so hi11y, though it lays well to drain, Iet requires great
labour a-nd expense to secure a crop"
The pastures, which appeared over-run with rushes'
are certainly capable of great improvement fror,r d.raining
and lirning, but I found the reason why they had as yet been
neglected was that they had applied hitherto their whole time'
attention and expense to thc arable grounds to secure corn
giass. and. mean tc attack the pastures next.
and artificial
It is observable in many of the ley grounds and where stone
!/as near the surface, that the Dutch clover or honeysucklc
grass cones naturally from the soil, but never high enough to
mow and serves only as a sheep feed but is very sweet"

fhe great advantages attending this estate is that
it is tithe-free of both great and sma1} tithesl is not very
distant from a good rnarket and by racaas of the now-intend'ed
cenal which cornes by a rail way through the estate wiLl soon
by the coni.nunication to be opened into other canals, give thern
the advantage of line at a cheaper rate and. rilor€ eXtensive
markets

"

living of Horsley is a vicara8e only in the gift
of the farnily, endowed or cntitled, to nothing nore than a
small portion of glebe land, Easter d.ues, surplice fees and. a
stipend or gratuity of SB a year. It has an indifferent
The present vicar is tlr. Davenport, aged about
tiouse upor, it.
The

!O years.

Part of this estate is on lease, by leases granted
tn 1?85 and 86 for 21 years, and other parts held under
contracts fron year to year, which took place at the same time
at which time I,1r. Burton surveyed, planned and set out these
farms, and raised the rents and. the reason assigned why some
hold. by }ease and others in the nature of tenants at will is
that leases were granted to those considered as most wealthy
and capable of imlroving their lar:Cs, and promised to the
I
others when their improvernents were ilade so as to put e::r all
on an equal footing if they were equally industrious. The
quantity of land. belonging to the Horsley estate by the plans
ana survey given to roe is as folIows. Lands let to the farmers
and' valued 6y i"lr' Burton in 1?85 and 1885 on their new takes'
exclusive of the estates held of the manor, being copyhold' in
fee, and exclusive of the stone ouarry and. wastes not valued,
;;r; lri4l a.cres Jr. 23p" The stone querry is 2a" 3r'l3p"
and the invalued wastes-arc !a" 3r. 20p. which together raake
the whole contents as a plan and. survey anount to 1 ,,ZJOa"
1r. 1p" there being no comr0()ns or commonable grounds belonging
to this estate"
The coalpit which is 1ate1y let, belng to be opened
upon the farmland.s on conpensation, etc" to the tenants'
produces no additional land" The present rents of these
tle
;;;;r; onty (not including the rents of the col1iery,
12s"
fl873"
to
amount
rents)
stone quarry, the cottages or chief
so
6a"
Bs"
95!5,
only
was
1785
The old rents thereof prior to
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the.t on such new ''l.ettings in 1785 ana 1786 and. since amount
to an ad.vance of 9321?" 3s" 6d a year, to which is also to be
added the Land Tax whic h the tenants now pay and which
averages about 1s. 6d" in the pound on the old rents. Yi-z
annually about 049. 4s" but vrhich prior to such new letting
Lord Chesterfield paid, so that a clear advance of about
9,206" 7s" 5d per annun has been made v,rithin these B years and
under leases and contr:acts and with proreises of leases for
21 years frorn 1785 ana fl85" These farms therefore nol, are
1et upon the average value of about 15s" an acre, tithe free
throughout and. the rj.se h;:s been upon the average iliout 4s.
or 4s: 3d" p€r &cpu.. As these farr:s thcrefore h"ve und.ergone
new allotments and a rise so 1ate1y as 1785 and 1785 and as
sone are on leases and others not, yet i.rnder pronise or in
fact hold und.er faith equal to lcases froro 1?85 ana 1?86,,
viz the dates of their respcctive contracts for 21 years and
as they certainly heve all- greatly ir:lproved their farms and
are in the habit and spirit of iloing so throughout the estate,
I an nost dccidely of the opinion no alteration should now
take place ai;tongst the present t.'nants, nor sooner than 1807,
unless any of thc,se holding under contracts from year to year
fail to improve. their lands c.quaI with those under leases as
to which 1,1r. Burton nust keep a watchful eye, or unless death
or other unforeseen accident occasicn any removal in the neantirne, at which period I am also decidely of opinion that these
farns will in their then improved state, with the. advantages of
the canal and better roads, average, being tithe-free, about
2O shillings an ecre, exclusive of co11iery, etc. and. there
being.some veins of good land and some now worth 2o shillings
an acre which was let on the last survey fron the then unimprcved state so Iow as 7 shillingsr and in al1 hunan
probability on further leases fot 21 years will be taken by
the present tenants at such advanced rents, The poor rates
I found e&sfo
As to any exchanges or plan of laying the farms
nore conpact, that step was taken Ln l7B5 and, 1?86, and
probably, when these leases are out and the next letting
takes p1ace, they may yet be improved by laying two or three
sma1l farms tcgether" A11 the present tenants repair at their

own expense and^ some rebuild" One, of the name of Goodman,
has who1ly rebuilt his house and. offices from the ground.
and. raid out ncar iloo on about 22 acres of Iand. which was
a1I gosg and stone and now in good cultivation, pay5_ng now
cnly 5s.6d" en acre, then the full value, but w,:rth 2Os"
now, an acre" In some cases brick, tinber, is allowed, but

nothing

rnore.

As to the cottages, I have advised Mr. Burt,rn to
increase all their rents a few shillings a ye4r each, merely
that they may not be consj.d.ered as freeholds on the wastu.
and held. at so 1ow a rent as nay be construed a chief rent,
these rents never having varied for ycars and being in fact
only in the nature of acknowledged. renls and not neer the
rack va1ue, and. being criginally built by the inhabitants
themselves and. by them kept in repair, and passing from
father to son and. which direction he is to foIlow.

-172As to the rnanor and the copyhold. estates held thereofn
it is in its tenure in the nature of freehold and passes as
such, and recoveries are suffered and. wives arc secretly
exanined and the court Leet and court Baron are annualry held
by the Deputy Stewards thereof , i,lessrs. Ed.ward lfard and.
hlilliarn Geoffrey Lockett, successors to lir. Newton by
deputation under my hand and seal" The aecustomed signs taken
are on a descent one year and a half and on alienation about
one year, and the tenant must surrender to the use of their
will or no estates pass thereby" No V/idowsr Bench and tb.e
mode used to assess the fine is for Burton to value the 1and.
and if the tenant thinks it overval-ued, name turo pereons and
they name a third, but which has never yet happened, as the
tenants have hitherto of late years been satisfied with his
va1ue" There is a fair scattering of hed.gerow timber,
sufficient for repairs and to spare, and if some of the wet
corirers of the lands were planted, it would much improve the
estate, help the tenants as to understuff and poles, and
raise growth of timber and some might be planted in the

hedgerows

"

There is also a colliery upon this estate, just let
and now going to be opened and which may in time, by drawi.ng
the water off the wet lands which Iay contiguous to drain into
same, be of some improvement to those Iands, though the general
conceived opinion is that wherever a colliery is open, they
spoil the 1and" The fact isl they spoil some acres round the
collrery but no nore, and for which the farmer receives a
corr-f e nsstion because he cannot cultivate it, but speaking as
to general improvement, f am clear most lands that are cold
and wet on the surface where coals are under, that opening a
colliery must operate as a drain for a great extent" If land.s
lay in that direction and the pit is opened properly, which is
to be the case here under Burtonrs d.irections, upon the whole
thereof I see no necessity for any other survey for the
present than the one I have taken, and all that we have to do
is to watch the husband.ry, encourage draining and liming,
stop all future leases tiII after 1805 and. make an entire new
survey and letting"
As to the estate at Cubley, 15 miles from Bretby,
1J fron Burton and about ! from Ashbourne, a market town and
the market most farmers keep. 0n the lJth August r rod.e over
this estate with i.ir" Burton, the Deputy Steward and Bailiff ,
resident Bretby House, in the said. county, and went over
several fields on'-6?6fr of the principal iarms with a view
to see the nature of the soil and the state of the agriculture
thereofo and. to a further improvement of this estate. This
estate I found of a much better quality than the l{orsley
estate, not so stony, nor so springy, nor any part of it
over-run with gorse, but the whole in a good state of
agriculture and iuprovement and. nearly one-third old pastures,
with a kind of marl a1l over the estate, and rnany pits
opened by the ten6nts for the purpose of trying experiments
therewith, and this estate also I found 6ome very good
mead.ow1and.. The general state of husband,ry here is something
sinilar to that at Hors1ey, liming for vrheat, although they

-173have marl, but they generally bring their ground into tillage
for wheat once in 4 years, as they have plenty of hay without
hay as at }Iorsley and from
depending so much on artificial
larger and better than at
are
cattle
pastures
their
tneir
grounds 1ay cold wet and
of
these
many
Horsley e.nd though
general
lays well to drain and is
in
springyr yet the l-and
capable of great imProvement.
From report and apnearance it appears these farrns
are reuch iraproved by their present tenants within these last
eight y"."t, and they all seen to be pursuing plans of
inprovement "

ThelivingofCubleyisinthegiftofthefailily"
It is a rectcry with a good house and' some glebe upon it'
The present incumbent, tte Reverend. George Fletcher aged about
sixty yoars who compounds for his great and small tithes ofat an
easy rate, and which living n..y be fairly called living
about g35O a year, though I dare venture to say the prcsent
incurnbent cloes not at present make above fl25O a year out of
it, n.b" the glebe is only about 5 acrcs"
Part of this estate is on Lease, by Leases granted
under
in 1?85 and 1786 fot 21 years and other parts heldthe
same
place
at
took
year'
which
year
to
Contracts from
set out
and
planned
surveyed.,
Burton
Mr"
time" At which tine
these farms and raised. the rcnts and the reason assigned why
some hoId by Lease and others in the nature of tenants' at
as rnost
wil1 is that Leases were granted to those considered
pr')niised
and
lands,
their
irnproving
rorealthy and capable of
I
to others when their improvements were made ' so as to put em
al-1 on :n equal footing, if they were equally industrious"
by the

The quantity of land belonging to the Cubley Estate
plans and surveys given to me is as follows:Land 1et to the farmers and valued by
lulr, Burton Ln 1?85 and 1785 on their
nevr takes (exclusive of wastes not
2J28a
valued) Irrere
15
llastes not valued

Total

ltTumber

of

Acres

21 26p
119

2,344 o

5

in
N.B. There are no commons, they having been enclosed'lands"
above
the
part
of
a
make
and
1?85 and' then allotted
Present rents of these farms amount to per annum
fl1,,496.7"8d exclusive of the rents of cottages and of chief
fl51 "2"2d"
rents payable to the estate, amounting annually to
Total rents now .$1 ,,54?"9"1Od" exclusive of Land Tax' which
is paid by the tenants and averages at about f,/5a in A1ttre
r5?6"7"8d"
pound on the o1d rents and Uringl tire farm to about
which
enclosure,
the
before
1?85
and.
prior
to
The old rents
gave an addition of about 82 acres to the Estate was
(exclusive of cottages and chief rents) S1,13O"9"10d. and
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then a Land Tax was paid by Lord Chesterfield. at per annum
about SBO" so that the farms then netted per annum about
91rO5O"9"1Od" and now si^11576"7"8d. a rise of per annum of
F,525,17.8d" within these last eight years, including the
advantages of the enclosure under the present leases and
promises of leases for twenty-one years, from 1785 and 1T86,
the date of the present Contracts"
There is one smal1 thing, being a cottage ahd about
acres
of
14nd which is held on a lease of 1OO years gr.anted
/
2Oth ;\ugust 1631 to one John VJood at a reserved rent of S2 a
year, and now in the possession of John To',vnsend., and. there is
a farm containing a very good irouse and offices, almost new
built, and 228 acres and JJ perches of exceed.ing good 1and,
and in high cultivation which is he1d. by t'Ir" Joseph Harrison,
the present tenant on a lease of lives, two of which are yet
living" 'liz trr'il1iam Harrisone now aged 78 years, and George
Harison, now aged 58 years reratives of the present tenant,
at a rent of 9109"9.4d. and Land Tax vrhich }ir" Burton in his
survey in 1785 vaL,a.ed at 9146"i1;6d." which I should now and
on the falling in of the lives think well vrorth ,3200 a year
at the l-east, subject to tithe, but frorn whence the Land Tax
should be deducted or alIowed" A11 the other parts of the
Estate are held under contract from year to year executed in
1785 ana 1286 and ]eases of those dates for twenty-one years
as befc.re stated" These farms, therefore, are now on let
inciuding tithe and Land tax, valuing the tithe at about 2"6d,.
an acrc aid the Land Tax at ts"5d" in the pound on the o1d
rents ) upon the average on only 15s"5a an acre and. the ri.se
upcn thc o1d rents has been on the average of about 4s"5d" an
acr-'e" As these farms, therefore, have undergone new all-otrnL.nts cnd a rise so lately as 1785 ana 1EB5 and as some are
on lease and others not yet uncler promise, or in fact helC
ui:t',r thc' faith equal to lease the same as i{orsley, and as the
falrs have been greatly inproving of late years and are
ir:rrovi:;, I am most decidedly of the same opinion here as to
this estate, as I have already declared nyself as to the
Horsr-:y estate, and that at the expiration of those leases so
grnnted I do not hesitate to d.eclare it as my opinion that
this estate will then average at the least 1Bs" an acre or
more, subject to tithe upon that value, and which with the Land
Tax to be charged on the tenant, you niay reckon the further
improvcnent equal to an addition of 4s"5a. an acre, throughout
on leases for twenty-one years" The poor rates I found easy"
Same observation applies here as to exchanges and/or
newly allotted for convenience" As I have stated as to the
Hors1ey, and here all- the tenants repair and build as at
I{orsley "

As to the cottages, the same observation
as rcspecting llorsley and the like ord.ers given.

hol-d.s here

The hedgErow tirnber is 6ood upon this estate and in
plenty and the same in:provements rnight tahe placc herc. as
pointcd out at Horsley.

4-C

It is said at Cubley that this tiving takes tithes
of lands in the liberty of luiarston, If so, and as to which
enquiry should be made, at a proper time with added improvement to rny present statement hereof, of the value of this
living
c

I an to1d. also that some of the Cubley lands are
of tithes upon a mod.us onIy, but not seeing llr"Fletcher'
the present incumbent, I could not ascertain these facts or
hints thrown out, though I advise an c'nquirSr to be made
respecting it, and upon the best investigatioit I was able to
nake while I rernaincd in Derbyshire, was that l'ir" Fisher who
rnanaged this estate for the late Lord had a book which so
distinguished. all the particuJ-ars of this living that he
delivered it to the present Rector on his being presented to
this living, and that lvlr" Fletcher on the death of !ir. Fisher
(when ol-d Padley was appoi-nted to superintend this estate and
to receive the rent), gavc this book to oLd Padley who never
returned it" Application, therefore, rnust be made to the
present Mr" Padley for ii.
exerapt

now in

irir. Fletcher, it is said has a plan of these landst
his hands to which this book refqrs"

Upon the whol-c, therefore, I an of the same opinion
as to the present situation of this estat.e as I an of the
Horsley cstate and that no alteration should take place sooner
than 1BO5 unless deaths happeno
I

As to the Bretby Estate. and the Park and the
establishment there 14 r.iiles fron Derby, I from Burton on
Trent and 6 fron Ashby-de-1a-Zouch, all market towns and
rnarkets those farrners tieep" On the t4th and llth August I
rode'over this estatc with l'ir. Burton and went over several
fields on each of the principal farms with a view to seeing
the nature'of the soil and the state of the ggriculture thereof,
and to a further improvement of this estate" This estate I
found also of a nnuch better quality than the Horsley estate,
not so stony, nor so springy, nor over-run with goss, but for
want of the same proportion of old pastures and meadows as I
found. at Cubley not cluite so desirable to rent, yet the lands
are certainly kind to the barley and good grass in its-nature
for fatting of cattle, better than at Cubley, but owing to its
laying very hi11y, is subjeet to cold chills and in a cold
and late spring is distressing to the tenants, who'scarce:
knortr what to do with their cattle, especially if their spring
seeds fai1l having a very smal1 proportion of meadow indeed"
The general state of husbandry here is the same as
at Cubley, but they have no marl, their dependance is lime
and dung which lime is fetched several rniles distance, and
they always li.rne for every wheat crop" There appears to be
a great variety of soil on this estate, even in the same fieldst
and some of the crops ripened very unkindly, but the cattle
in general look exceeding well, which proves that vrhen the
grass does begin to grow, it has great proof, in it andr this
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estate by draining and with lirning is yet capable of 6reat
irnprovement. By all report,, as well as by the appearance of
the land, these lands are much iilproved by the present tenants
uithj-n these 1a-st eigirt years, and they all- seeln to bc
1:ursuing plans oi ir,tnrov,:nc::"t
The livin3 at lrt:tby is a Chapel of ease in the
hature of a donative and v,rithin the !'arish of Ilepton, l:ut is
distinct vrith rates and' its poor. ;\11 baptisms e narriages
and deaths arc perforilcC by the t.iinistcr of i?c1:ton, and at the
mother Church" Ihis is in the gift of no fainily' and' entitled
to no surplice fees, an,l has a stipcnd of orrly -i20 a year
annexed.. The present Curate is the Xevercnd i'ir" Hepworth.
His stipend. is paici by Lord Chesterfield"
This cstate is occupiccl and the tenants hold their
lanus exactly similar to thc tenants on the other two estates,
some on l-eases and some on contracts frorn year to year al-L
dated. in t7B5 ancl 1785 and uuder the same covenants terrn and
assurances of continuance if they r:ursue their improvements.
ilhe quantity of land- belongi-ng to this estate is

r1s f ollols: Lancls Teni'.nts i-r farns as fct ilnd. val-ued

on the

risc in 1731

in hand for the r-:se of tlle
park and dcer ctc vaiued
idastcs not valued
'.'loods in hand exclusive of thc
park' ponds' roacls and waste.
ttr" porL
Lancts

Total

li:.nd.s

in all

1

r235a 1r
5Oa 1r
15a o

22P
37P
50P

4O4a 2

54a 1

6p
13P

1,l6oa 3

1rp

they having beel caclosed in 1785
and then al1ottec1 and nade a paz't of the above lanCs"
The pressnt rcnts of these f:.rms as let aricunts to fl885"4"t0a
exclusive of. cottagcs, quit-rents and lands in haird" The
l-and in hand. for tirc use of the pa.rli werc in 178, valucd at
f,.4?.?,,i1d" The cot,tagcs nnd qui.l-rents amount to;;18"14"0d"
The total rcnts valued nol,r is A941"5.9a" exclusive of land' tax
etc" paid by the tenants say 3J6"6.7d," Tota1 rents etc"
a1 g1i "11.44. The old rents prior to 1?85 ot the same land
was only .3,6??"?"9d," out of uhich vras deductcd' for lanci and'
other ta:<es paid. by Lord. Chesterficld, 'n?6"6"7d" net rents
then S5O1.1.>d." An advance on this estate since f 785 of per

I\.8. Tltere arc no

conmolls

annum 9415" 12"2d'"

thc prescnt leases and pronises of leases f ot:
tuenty-ore )rw5&rs from that ltcriod, these farms, therefore,
o"" ,160, 1et includ.ing tithe at about 14s.6d" an acre, but
subject to land tax i:aid by the tenant, rvhich nay average 1n
al] about 15s"6C." an4 thc risc on the o1d rents averagcs
Und.cr

abor',.t 5s"Od an acre"

As these farms therefore have undergone neti
allotments and a rise so late1y, and as some are on lease
and others not but held the same as i{orsley and Cubley, and
under the sarne faith etc 8. as great irnprovements have been
made and are niaking, and some newly built by the tenants wlro
all repair themselves and i mprove on being allcwed gifts and
timber:on the stem in some cases on'ly, I am bf the same opinion
as to this estate as I have decl-ared myself as to the'others'
and thtnlc that at the expiration of the present leases a
further improvement of 4s"Od. or 5s"0d an acre upon the
avera8e may
made upon this estate" The poor rates here
are easy, an dt he sarne observation holds here, as upon the
other estate b-L n respect to new exchanqes or a}loti-ng the
lands

"

The same observations also and directions have been
given in respect of the cottages, and I found plenty of
hedgerow timber and situations for improving the growth of
6ame in proportion to their other estates all of r'rhich had as
wel-l as the park undergone a great fa1l some years ago, and,
therefore, upon- the vrhole I am of the same opinion as to
the present situation of this estate, as f am of the others,
and that no alteration shoul-d take place sooner than 1805
unless deaths .etc. happen"

As to the park, lands in hand and establishment etc"
the park lqys co1d, is over-run with fern and rabbits and
produces }ittle Erass until about l,lay so that the deer are
kept at great'expense of hay and the park is considerably
over-stocked. with clecr to answer the orders generally given
r-rhich seldom exceed 14 or 1! brace,of bucks and heaviers(sic)
and.10 or 12 brace of doesr {nd. sometimes that quantity are
not fit to ki11, ovring to the warit of feed, and this year the
haunches of the bucks though / years old vranted near 4t-U a
haunch of their usual weight " The present stock of deer is
about lt50 head of all ages, not exceed.ing 7 years o1d; when
for the above consumption and orders given, the park stock
need never exceed- JlO head to answer a demand of.50 deer in
a year, bucks and does and should a.verage about 220, bucks and
about 1JO does including fawns etc. and this should. be the
standing stock. to be counted every spring, and will allow
for aI1 casualties which rirs not so likely to happen when the
rabbits are destroyed, the stock reduced and the, park inproved
as after stated" As the principle los'ses alr,vays hap,pened i-n
the cold springs early amongst 'the fawns which want food"
This is the presc.nt stock admitted by Richardson, the keeper,
although he supplied Lord Rawdon with 40 breco of fawns and
he admits also ttre park to be overstocked and that J50 head
will better: answer the present c1e.m3nds of your Lordship, than
his present stock and save a great expense in hay etc " for so
many more mouths, and that his present stock of deer is of
a suffici-ent age, with a regular succession in ages to kiIl
the above quantity and that by experience and observation he
has always found his six ycar old bucks die better than the
seven year old ones and are better meat" It has been a
practise there to sel} thc fcrn to thc poor people who cut
it and burn it in the park for Ball-s, for 1ees, for washing
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which is a perquisite to the keeper, but is robbing the park
most exceedingly and r,vhich I have stopped for the present"
Richardson has also encouraged the rabbits very much, from
whence he has d-rawn great advantages, but it wants no argument to prove that they are destructive to the timber, to the
deer, and profitable only to the keeper (witness the reports
of the Commissioners of Land Revenue on this subject)" These
animals should also be destroyeci, and it does not appear to
me that by so doing l,ir, Richardson will at all be in jured in
respect of such emoluraents as are a fair apFendage to a
keeper" For instance, hi-s pIacc. is worth at least as follows:Say only 1J brace of bucks kill-ed annua1ly, half of which
your Lor:dship annually gives away and produces fees to him of

1J brace of shoulders at 8/6a
-do- skins at 9/6d cach skin
1j brace the offal- at 2/6a each buck
Ho.rns
At least
Say only ! brace of d.oes, half of vrhich
are given alray ancl a fee of l0/5a for
each

18 shoulders at 5/- each
?he skins 6/- each
The offal 2/- cach
Salary and board wages paid

Total

fl13"11"0d"

11"

1"Od.

"

12" 7"0d"
1" r"0d"
4"ro"oa"
4"r4"5a"
4" ro"oo"

5"

B"oo"
1"16"Cd"

2f"oo"od"

€,84" 4"6a"

Exclusive of fern and rabbits rvhich are nuisances crept in
and worth to him about f,ZO a year with a house to live in
rent free a horse and a cor.i lceot firing little expense and
paid for a1f the game he kills a'nounti-ng to a,bout;11O a year
and to r,rhich he is pernitted to tal<e in fron 8 to 10 children
to school and board, for rvhich ]ris wif,: rcceives 31 1 a year,
and such children are fed on rabbit pies, deerse fries in
season and at a veiy easy rate indeed, so that at any rate
he must ley by at least glOO a lrear" To proceed thercfore
to get rid of the nuisances, to reduce the expenses and to
prosecute a plan for this imprcvement of the park, I would
advise an increr-sed fall of bucks this year, also of the does,
so gradually annually reducc the stock to 35O at nost, killing
annuall;t a sufficicnt quantity of fa-wns to keep no larger
succession. To cut all the fern annually from such pa-rts
of the park is thc Keeper points out and stack it,near a
cowyard or horseyard and the d-cer houses for: littcr and burn
other parts into ashes to stralrr over the meadow grounds in
hand., to take in cows to r.,rinter on the oat and barley straw,
instead of now using that a.s litter for horses, to bed the
stables with fern instead of the straw which when thus
trampled into dung with the addition of dung to be produced
from the cows and. horses thus in winter fecl upon oat and
barley stfaw instead of hay who11y, will nake sufficient
dung to manure a1l the 1ands,.and. of cours.e prdlduce hay, which
is not the case at present as there is 1ittIe o? no manure
made and the hay lands rlo not now proclucc half a load to an
,
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era actually worn out" This will create no other
building of two places, one as a cowyard and
another for the horses to winter in, which is not worth
rnentioning" There are at present, exclusive of the lO acres
of grassland i;: hand for tire use of the park, an intake
annually.cf about 1O or 15 acres of land from the park which
is generally broke ,ro for a crop of Lent grai-n, see'ded, cut
once' to hay and- then throvrn open tc tbe park, but this d.ces
not sufficiently help the deer as the ground is not in
heart and tl:e seeds are seldoni of n:uch benefit ti1l the
At present there is about
sec'ohd year and then often fail"
10 acres or more of these intakes froni ivhenoe a crop of oats
has been tglcen and 'by the nature of the land one-haIf may
be got fit fr:r a turnip season and the other half if limed'
with turf, yet not sufficiently rotten, would make a good
season for oats'again next year, and after that r,vi1l be fit
for turnips, and if instead of 10 or 12 acres ann-ualIy about
2O acres were enclosed and this practice used, it would
almost to a certainty produce.annually. a crop of turnips
and a crop of oats. A third of the turnips roight be drawn
nromiscuously for the deer annually and 'bhe rest fed with
sheep to be taken in for the purpose so as to ameliorate
the ground and get it into heart, as after sheep it would be
in good ord.er for barley or oats a61ain, for the sake of the
straw fcr the cattle and. seec.Ls, ,rhich should then have a coat
of wintcr dung upon tem" Cut I em the next season for hay
and then throw it open to the park. 'By this means, after a
time, 5 acies of ,good seed.s annually woul-d alvrays be produce
for early feed for the d.eer, and before the grasts'does begin
to grow, and'wi1I be in good heart e;cclusive of the turnips
for them in the vrinter" i'iuch good manure is al-5o to be now
this year produced fron the park by opening runs and trenches
throwing out the earth and breaking up all the dung about
the deer houses whlcir I have ordered" Atl this may be'done
r^rith the 1:resent strength and very l-itt1e add"itional expense
at lfirst, whici-r will be occasioneci chiefly by the fencing
in of those intakes, for which purposo I recornmcnd a fcw
dczen of lifting gates to be nade the same as at Soutffick,
which are :rlways handy to be movcd anywhere and rnake
interior fences rcadily and l'rithin a few ycars enable these
l-ands in the park anci the )O acres used for the support of
the park to rroducc hay sufficicnt for deer and cattle,
whereas of late yeers seld.om less than. fiZ1 and sometimes
near "i2bO has been paid for hay for the deer and horses used
on the lands, and the keeper and Burton are sensible these
alterations are necessary a.nC will ai-d in prosecuting'the
same irnmcdiately rs they are ordercd so to do'; ',lhen the
park is sound and rrill- not rot sheep when the cLeei are
reduced and this i-mprovement has- been rnade by means of these
intakes, I would advise a few shecp to be taken into the
park in the Spring, rrhen farnergr for want of contmons, know
not what to do with them and though they eat the deersr feed
as cach bite close, yet experience tells us that after the
first year the proof produceC by the sheep beyond what is
produced. by decr will be rnore than a compensation for what
they i;at and in a few ycars give a new $ace to the verdure'
in the park" Thc cattle now taken annually into the park
acre

:j.nd

expbnse than
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at

itlay Dey a.nd sent away again at itiew iiichaelmas are
taken in toc cheap, being cnly 3'1 at one cnd cf the park
and one paid. 5 (sic) at the other r:nd. for 2O weekst feed.,
rriltereas the 'best park should be 2/- a wcek and the other
1/6d| and as the p;rk has had the raisfortune now and then
of producing the red water and killing the beast, yet this
is so accj-dental- that uhere such an event happens again, the
fee shculd not be charged, but i-nproving the feed will in
ir great measure prevent it.
(-11d

As to i,lr" Burtonts salary, etc" and r:atters under
his care, I find that his late father r^ras paid as a gardener
and for the care of the garden, greenhouse, plants, etc.
per annun f.42 (beside coals allowed for 5reenhouse flues in
the winter) " A salary as collector of the rents per an$um
fl32" 6s" a salary to i'irs" Bu::ton of per annuln S2O besides
nany petty expcnses charged and. the p:.oduce of -the giuden"
That is a toSal of 3!4.6s.0d"
')
lJhile the deer are kept up a tcam must be kept up
also for the rcasons already given, which team does the
statute duty charged on the t:ark and the lands in hand, also
mends roads and. does cverything else r.rherc horsc l:lbour is
necessary without hiring, but which will be malntained at
consid.erable less expense for the time to come by'meahs of,
saving',the oat,.and barley straw to feed them in winter which
was b'efore used. for litter and sometimes 'straw bought to
make out and cutting sone into chaff with oats for the horses
when the;i: work;,a11 .which nust be under Burtonrs careo
:i::t,

As tc the garden, the trees are got old and
cankerSr and. beEr 1ittle or no fruit, end. are. not worth being
at 1s.Od; expense about rem.
The borders burton might enjoy and stoek with potatoes,
cabbages, turnips and earrots for his ca-ttle utc" so thst
any alJ-ovrance in respcct of the garden seems perfeotly
unnecessary and by this neo.ns the ground would be cul.tivatcd
and cleaned"

This Estate*, lays 1"ery widc being triangular in
the County, and. require.s to be superintended often to attend
to improri:ements. The rental is now near 94,OOO a year,
hav.ing been incrcrsed by 3urton as assiduity and care fullf,1r3OA a.year within thcse eight years and. to such a, receipt
sorne f is.k and responsibility is attached, and, th:erefore,
laying all considerations of the gardcn out of the question.
I think his appointnent and. troublc annexed 'thereto is well
worthy ,:f €,BO a year including all pcity and other expenses
not now to be charged, except his jcurney to London to pass.
his accounts and to conmence at Ladyday last up to which time
his account€ are adjustcd at the otd ratc, and if, on the
- death of his rnother, to whom your Lordship pays €,20 a year
he sh-culd"; then b.ave so conducted hir'rs'If as to that be
thought worty, it will be in your Lordships brea.st to
.

(meaning all

in Derbyshire)
.,
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continue thgt to irim cr not" f should observe here, however'

that there are a great many old orenge and lemon trees '
other greenhouse plants vrhich have occasioned
some trouble and exr:ende to preserve, but they have been so
miserably' attended to that they are now scarce worth
preservi-ng, and I am persuaded not ivor:th the expense the:y
will reeuire" If, therefore, it be yesl' Lordships0 pleasure
to retain I em and allow fires for tem in the winter, that
must be extra and an allowance of 31C a year at least made
for rem, otherrvise I would ilake presents of tem about the
neighbourhood, Burton and Derby or to any,lne who rvould be at
the expense of carriage to fetch rem"
geraniurns and

Iir"Burton, who norv holds his fatheris farm, which
is very wet and precaricus for a turnip season wishes to have
the liberty of maklng at his o!,Jn Llxpense an intalce of about
20 acres of land in the park, being allowe'd tbe rough timber
only for fencing, of which there is plenty, for outside
fences" These 20 acres he vrould sub-divide into four parts
and treat in the same manner as proposecl by your Lordships
intakes, and will at his otnin expense, husbanC it' never
sowing anything but lent grain turnips and seeds, and at the
end of the fourth year would throw a fourth oilen every year
to the park filled with seeds for the benefit of the deer.
Thus after the fi-rst scason an increase of five acres more of
seeds and fresh ground would be produced for the deer, and as
they are thrown out the light quantity should be taken in so
as always to have 20 acres.of tillage by your Lordship and
2O more by Burton. As to tiris I prornise to consider it'and
report your Lordshlp's cpinion"
As to tsrizencote house and lancls in the ;oarish of
Burton-on-Treht, this house which is an old whinisical house
but fit for a gentlemanrs occupation and perfectly independant
of the farmhouse and offices, is situatcd near to BretbyFark aird' to Burton-upon-Trent,' lars pianted avenues of trees
which lead to it in different directions and would make a
good hunti-ng box for a sportsi-ran" The land is very kind
lancl " 'The presc,nt tc'nants are ]uir "ir:a.d.in, who occupie's this
house with some hone pastuies containing 42 i:cres 2'21 at
per annum fl6? "10"6d" l"if "'riignaIl is tenant for tire farm
containj.ng 248a Or 19p at per annum "'19O"1"4d" iir"Orgill
is tenant of a cottage and garden of 1a 1r 19o at 31 " 1o"0al"
Total number of acres 292 31 \p, rent, 9259"1"10c1" There are
no commons or wastcs lying to this estate" This rent is a
clcar rent of aII taxes and repair whatever" The old rent
was only f1r4"14"0d." but it vias hc1cl on lives which fe1l in
about a year ago, lvhen this rise of f'l O4.9" 1Od" ',vas ntade
and the tenants are tenants at vriirll by rea.son the family
nright have the opportunity of occupying it therrrselves if
the;, 66ose it after due notice"

I

I thinl< this is underl-et, th:ugh so considerable
a rise was maCc as the wl.role is tithe-free and cxcellent
1and" It is true the r.-pairs, improvements, and additiona]
buildings madc. by thc. presont tcnants at their own expense
desei'ves some consideration, and particularly so as they
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have had the faith to do it, upon a tenanc), at will, br-rt
yet this land altogcther should. fctch at least 2Os"Od" an
acre and say fl20 for the house luould bring it to per annum
9312"O"0d. clcarr, but then:-t sirould be on a lease anC would
be a further ad.vance of i,53"0"0d.. per annun"
Cn the vrhole, therefore, my oninion on this Derbyshire property is that in tBO5 it nay be improved to near
94,500 a yegr, if not quite in addition to the present rental
of about €,800 a ye&r, but yet as it lays so scattered gives
no consequence in the County to the owner from lvhcnce no
parliamentary interest can be drawn, but if it ccul-cl be vrell
sold and the ironey realj-sec1 in a good uompact c'state ruith a
suitable house upon it, I should advisc a change on the

property"

There i sa smal1 property of about 43 acres
,:
SB" per year'1yin ga t Hilton and illvaston in this County,
the principle par to f which bcing chicf rents payable to the
Bretby estat?, bu tI did not think it worthwhile to see.
I,/ILLIAI{

STRONG"

August 1793"

A Derbyshire Textile Village as _qee4
Hayfield in 1851
tEiough the 1851 Census edited by J"H"Smith, iianchester
Utiversity Extra-liural Department and. North-iiestern
District of the l'J"E"A" Irice 25p" This impressive booklet
compiled from the ivork of the l{er^r }iills and }Iayfield Branch
of the irl.E.h. combines a useful brief economic history of
Hayfie1d with an intensive analysis of the 1Br1 census for
the parish" An analytical descripti.on of the results of the
analysis is follorved by a series of statisticaf tables showing
age and sex structures, family size, marital stattrs, number
of children at school- and 1:Iaces of birth" tt/ithin the
analysis an interesting attentpt is rnad.e to relate j-ncomes to
prices in the 1B5Ots and so reconstruct crude family budgets"
AII i.n all this represents an excellent oiece of work by th.e
crass
D.v-F.

THE BELPER Ai.ID I'IORLIJY PARK ( oli DENBY coLLTERY) rnli,lnotlo"

by

Peter Stevenson.
On 1 June 19?3 several members of thc East Midland
Group of the Railway & Cana} llistorical Society walked over
the site of the tBranch Tram-road to Belper Pottery' from
the Little Eaton Gangroadr, (the line rnentioned at page.128
of the Autunn 19?2 iZsue (Vo1.IV, Pa.rt 4) of l{iscellany)
under the able guidancc of I'ir Louis stead, secretary of the
Industrial Section of the Derbyshire 1\rchaelogical Society"
The notes issued on that occasion Lror,rever, posed more
questions than answers, and this article attempts in some
measure to make up the deficiencY"

several writers have tried to unra.vel the admitedly
complicated story of the mineral raiI,*ray or tramroad between
Belper and Denby, a few rniles north of Derby, with varfing
clegrees of success" ltrone cf then, howevcr' appear to have
had ac:ess to the Drury Lowe papers, deposited at i'trottingham
University by Capt. P"J"B. Drury Lowe in 1961 and very
kind.ly brought to my attention in this connection by
Messrs T" Judge and. A" Guest" The archiviits and staff at
the Universityrs ivianuscripts Dept have been rnost heLpful in
producing the relavent clocuuients, often at very short notice.
These appcar to sjrow that the line sometimes referred to
und.er the title of rBelper and l'lcrley Park Railwayr was
synonymous with what Priestley termed the rHenmoor brancht
of the Derby Canal Cornpany's main gangway between Little
Eatcn and. Snithy l{ouses (opencd with the Little Eaton branch
of the canal on 11 viay 1?95); that it was hourever built
privately and pieccr:ea} by the owners of Denby Colliery
(startilg about 1815); that it vras cor:pleted only after a
consid.erable .]-apsc of time (;-n 1842-J)a that it began at
Denby Colliery and., though passing into thc luiorley Park
cstate, it did not link up with the iron furnaces therein
guuirt in r78o and 1818 ) (t). Apart frorn internal
connections with the various pits operated in connection
Lane
with those ironworks, notably a line across Street(shown
on
(Rykneld. Street) to one of the l,iarehay Collic'ries
have
becn
to
only
seen
furnaces
maps of the l8rors), the
connected with the Cronford Canal at Buckland Hol1ow by
John and charles i{old. durinS their lease of the premises
from Francis Hurt, beginning on lO liiay 1839" Terrns under
which the line was to revert to the lessor'.were settled
on 2O July 1843, but it appears to have continued in use
for some time after the sale of the premises on 7 october
181;6"(2) It was no longer intact at the date (t8BO) of the
first large scale Ord^nance Survey of the area"

It was in 1805 that John Farey senior conducted
an iutensive survey of the countryrs canal system, with
every intenti6n of publishing a treatise on the subject"
For various reasons' however, the work was instead

-lillriramedi-ately abz':-dgecl and adoltecl b; ltbi:ahair -Qees as his
C;;.c lopaedia entrl' u;rcr. ?canal:-lr , i'e '":a:.ning .substantj.alref erences to 3ssoci.ar;e r-1. r'ai-r.r,.,ra1' -l ,;r-.d-e::: " (.:) '.,;aethe:: ii1:.e
separa.te artrcic :)i- ?;aiiI..r:yc' ,,;as a1-.o ti::j-t'ce:r by fai'ey
is nc'i; cie:r-", (4) b,.lt ;hi.s nor,:1r, :'c-cordeci bhe e;iistence
oi the lei:bj:sl:ire iine ,s at i,-i, lt1e ia.t:n. Crich, 13epqgar-1c.e,
,'ltale;,' E::ro-g.: 1*i161. i, '''1,--: " -lh.era '.'as, -lor..re\.icr, .i. b::; ef
reference 1,r tl:e ea-nil- a.;tic'c to e, rlroposr:d Se-l-ner 9rrtal
which lla::e7 aiter''rrarc,-s a"n:l;-irr'j.co 5 .:;rev"'riat in ]ris General
View of 'Lhe .i!-;1r"i;i:l-f11:12
Be-r'pc,- -')f tCos.;c-- ,lana,i-" - I-'L |t,e1:te,r,ber. iBt)i, notices
r.'ie:': ,,'i.r-c;1 t' j' e.11 i-nta.iiile,-1 =,;pl ic-'.tion 1c P-r::1iament,
ior ai Act fc:- r.::..ring; a Caral r^ij. l;h ?.ailuays -, 2:c"
Bu}l-fror,t th-c C,ron{oicL Cana.t.. ;-; 1;hc -< ena of 'bhe
.,
il fI ^
bridge eqr.reduct, tc B-'l-acirbrooh ,'r i.clge, []-1
Bellc:: ( ,,rhich -i s thc 't 29ti1 '1lovryl , vtith j ,?78
Irrhabita-nts ) ; it "as inte:r,LecL tc c:'cs: 'i;hc De:r:went

on an ,lL,1ueC"uct i-c-ar fcad-.r:ocr I-',r.iJ6c, I 'rel iev,-'r
and tc procee'J h;r llls ,Joil i,-:I: rr the i.nosculating
or lrreeti-n6 1.Iaii-o;'s, licar B:],p3: t,.rne*cnd, instcad of
pursr,r:.ng the 3ank.; oi tire D--rrerr, thrcugh- pari; o1Belp:r' Tcwn: bt L I :.r.1 urL:;.cc1uai-ntc-'d ,,vj-th furthcr
partici,.Iars "

The Delb)rshi:.'e Itccorr] Cfiice has a plan of a
rrailviay or r;ton,: rcad.: bet'rrcen t1rc poin'[s mentioned,
cleposited ,,;ith the Clcrk of t:re Peace on 29 Scr-,tetnber' 1BO1 "
(6) It clocs not mcl+;i ln prr-.. canai- sect.i.on. or trareyr s
?colliery I , br:t : ndicctes a contour r.-rttte a-longside the
Ambef a.ild Der.,nle:r-i; I'i.rcr:s and tr.lo alLcrnatj-r,'e crossings of
the J-;tte::; the sch.ei;e '.ras uct ]:orve.rer pu:cst.eci" It is also
in the- finai vclume tf Eare;rs :'renort 'bo thc Board. of
Agricul'i:ure that r.rc iirst hcar i-bcu'u 'uhe lclper and i'iorlcy'
Park li:.i-Iwa;. 2 (2 )
j_ncc I f j nisheci ;1:j_s ,.-,ar.t of .ri_ ,Ju:.vey, I ltavc heard
that a tai-J-..ray l,es beer,- 1aj.,l j.l t-re rral-l-e:i, fror:
Belp'-r'ro l'ioi'l-c.y:rarLi CclIi,:ries, anC thencc to Denby
hall CotJ iei'y (,,r-,rcir aj-so has a Rail -way to thc Deqby
Cana1) a d.i-s-;er:CC of nca,r 1. r,riles, for better suppiying
S

that large and j-ncrcasilg Tot.rn ',ri-th Coals; but I
ha-rrc hecn c'l-isa,o!cinrcd" o:- tiiu- -l,cvels aud othe:: particulars, ttrat. i iropccl, tc itarrc r::c j-vco, in tirne f or
this acccunt "

Such a li ne was in fact shown on thc acconpanying
bt't at l;oo srnal..l. e scal-c f :L aecurat; locrrtion, (B) and
in his llewcomen Socrety papcr (g) the late Bertram Baxter
said of i-t:

r"r1&p,

Little or nol:l':liig appeal:s +o be knoln about this
rai-lway ancl i;ire lccal- :.utirorities at Belne:: have no
reco:ds of it, but i-t dcfinitcly .:xisted and traces
oi it co.n be fcunci :t tii.e no:r:the::n end. of the route,
r,vhich, hor,vever, die cut neare::' t1:c rct,'r't.
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I{any r^rriters bcsides Farcy have falten into the
trap of confirming lines (or parts of them) which nevcr
passed bcycnd the planning stage, r,,ritness his earlier
implication that a1l of those projectecl by the Derby Canal
Cor::pany ,riere in fact cornpletecl:
l-.r anqh cf 41; ni1es, to SnithcYhouses ncar Eerbf/Den by7 another to Horslelr
c ollileri es , and a.noth ei of 1-ft rnile to SmalleY ilills"

Therc is a rail'n1af

(

ro)

in which everyone seerils to be agreed that he was mistaken, (r)
the branch to Smalley iii1} being planns.d but not actually
mad.e. Farey hinself saw this error and in his later report
gave a slightly different connotation:
from near Dc'rby a branch proceeds N to Little Eaton
u,. to Bootle ZlBnttt"
J liiles, an6 is continuecl thence
j?oby
i^rcst-ficld
to
Br ook=7 Vale, 6 ririle:s. furthcr,
extensi-on,
fail-tray
e olliery
in Denby: fron this
Denby-hall
,:'f
to
n:iIe,
a
there is a branch 'J 1/B
Col}iery:* one was provided for in the Act, E to
and there
Sraallcy rtill, end one to Horsl-ey Collicries;
Common
Eaton
a,r'e two short branches into Littlc
Quarries o. o The lengths on the, Rail-way extcnsion are
as fo11ows, vLz" from the \{harf at Little Eaton to the
branches into i,itt:le Eaton Cornrflon Quarries, '9/B of a
mile: thence to the proposed Srnelley i"iill branch,
1f mile: .thence to the Denby-ha11 branch,, -1 5/B ntiles;
and thencc to Roby west-field Colliery, 5/9'of a milc
all. these Rail-way branches rise frorn the line, but
am unacquaintcd with thej-r exact levels
*After page J13 vtas in the press, I 1-ea'rn"6 1'16p l'ir.
Charles Sylvester of Derby, rvho called on ne, that
another Rail-way has been made frorn this Colliery'
throt the southern part of l'{or1ey-park to Belper
Town, see Belper and I.:11ey-park Rnilway. (lZ)
l'his footnote ie highly si-gnificant, clarifying as
it does the involvement of our line with the i'iorley Park
estate" It also explains why Farey nay have erred in
claining that the Li-ire ran into Belper from the start
although it is clear that it r^ras built to facilitate '
delivery of coal to that town from.a more convcnient landsale yard than that at the pithead itself " Iiihen we come
to examine relevant maps of the are&; the only candidate
resem.bling this dcscription, and then only in part, is the
line described by Joseph Priestley in 18]f as running only
to Henmoor:
there is a branch one milc and
three quarters in iength, to the collierics at
Henmoor, situated one milc and a half east of the
tovrn of Bclperl :.nother one mile and a half in length
by the potteries, to the cxtensivc coa 1 works near
Denby i{al-I; with ;r collateral branch out r-,f the
last menticned. branch, three quarters of a rnile in
lcngth, to cther collierics north of S alterswood" (l=)

Frorn Snithey House
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confirr:rling the situation portriayed by the Grecnwoodsr
Dcrbyshire map of 1B2l and suggesting that the line tfrom

HalI Colliery thror the southe.rn
to Belperr , Farey'rs ttselper and orley
partially cornple.te at that datc "
Denby

art of

ark

I

i"torle

ine,

nras

ark

cnly

lJilliam Drury L.rwe, ''wner of Denby Co1liery, had
certainly thought about building such a line bcyond his own
estates and right into Bclper es early as 1804, when the
land requiremcnts had been set out as fcllows; (t4)
The first land frorn Opcnwood is }ir. Biscoers Iand,
* of a r,iile, the next is Godfrey Litchfieldts of
Belper" The next is Biscoe land, the next Godfrc.y
Litchfieldts" The next is John Ric.-.'s of Bargate,
the next is the Dukc of Devonshirers 1and, the next
is Esqp Jodrell land to ths i'iarket Place in Belper.

to which note is append.ed the narne of Abraham Harrison, Nrit
i'laster of Belper Common, who was to prove the nost obstructive"
His initial response was hardly encouraging: (t:)
Your favour of the 15th was duly received, intimating
tyou had scrire intcntion of laying a Rail-way frcm
Denby to Be1per, and that one of the proposed lines
might probably be thrcr a close or two of miner " I
beg leave to observe that if that line is intended to

cross the Chesterfield road. a l-ittIc beyond Openwoodgate the Rail-way Vrourd pass nearly thror the centc'r
(sic) of my l.-rnd, and wourd cpen a high-way thror it,
which in so populous a neighbourhood as ours coutd
not fail to be a great deal used, of course wourd
materially affect its val-ue; but these are objections
which rni-ght probably be obviated had I not other
reasons for wishing the Rail-way not to pass thro t
my 1and"

I ha.ve formed a plan for erecting a small- house upon
the estate, which I intenC to occupy mysetrf, and as
my motive fbr wishing to remove thither is entirely
for the sake of peace and retirement, I shourd have
a particular objection to having the Rail-way so near
my house.

I shourd be happy to accomodate you, and the neighbourat large, as far as lays in my power, but I trust
the reasons I have assigned, will be a sufficient
apology for my wishing to decline s,oaring any of my
land for a purpose which r,vourd so entirely set a side
the use r^rhich I intend to make of it.

hood,

That this was no idle fear on Harrisonrs part is witnessed
by some notes referring to a dispute about the Openwood road
in ixune tgoSz (t6)
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Jas" Smith saith that ltr" Lowe gave Benj " Barber a
certain quantity of coal yearly for the privilidge
(sic) of passing upon his part of Openwood road,
before the exchange made r,vi-th him by i'i:'" Radford,
since vrhich time he, iulr. Lowe, has not paid anythi-ng"

James Barber saith, at 44 years agor he wanted. to
come along the Openwood roaC, passing by B" Barberrs
with his hou-sehold goods to Ireton llouse in Kilbourn
Liberty and vras denied passage by B" tsarber vrithout
leave, and tol-C by him it vras a road only upon

tr espass

"

is the Homestead and al-l the land belonging
except two Closes in Kilbourn Liberty" Ed.ward Riley
was apprentice with Benj" Barber, I'armer" So d-uty
done on the Road,
Hands Farm

Iiis fears having been overcome satisfactorily,
Harrison appears to have been persuaded to co-operate, as he
afterwards volunteered information aboltt such of his lands
as might be required for the railirayr (lZ)
As you requested I hand you the names of my closes
lying next the Asbburn Road
41 in your plan and lays on the side of I'ir" Barberrs
Brick Kiln close - the upper road plain"
4l in your plan and lays below !lr. Barber's C1ose.
The Upper Lane piece"
These 2 Closes r,trhat may be wanted from them !lr"
Harrison is to have land from I'ir" Barber lnstead of
selling throi i{oney/This in Loivers own hand, along
the edge of liarrisoi' s letter " /

40 belor^r the last menti:oned. dlose of mine, and
opposite the Pot ';/orks - The nether Lane C1ose"
J/ below the last mentioned close of mine, and
that in which my Barn stands - The Roud Plain bottom"
These 2 closes I,1r" Hq.rrison agrees to se1I to me
what may be wanted from each, taken close by the
Ashbourn Road if this Rail-way should be continued on
beyond the above 2 closes r/igain in Lorvef s own hand" 7

John Nuttall of }latlock had surveyed the route
'
he provided a copy of his plan for the Duke of Devonshirers
resident agent, ivir. Longden" Although this plan has not yet
been located., a few distances are in fact available: (tB)
and.

Smithy Houses to
to
to
to

sough tail at Openwood
52
summit
32J4
Bridge on Turnpi'ke at Belper 4t
Tanyard C
73"90
199

Land.

to purchase 3a" 1r"

34p

"24

chains

.-'l ,qa-

John Heaton, to r,uhorrr Longden had reported Lowers requested
purchase of land belonginq to the Duke, rlrew an analogy ruith
Strutt's attcmpt to buy iJelper t,iil}sr bef ore the Cotton tiil-'lwas erectedr " AIl things considered, he could not advisc
the Duke tc sell and instead suggcsted the tairing of a
leasc " ( ry)
As it would be necessary to cross the old turupike
(which had reeently been superseded (20) )
anproaches had been made to the road trustees, and on 2lviay
1805 the6e gentlemen had- resolvecl:

at

Openvrood.gate

Williarn Drury Lowe Esq" having made an application
to this meeting for the consent and approbation of
these Trustees to his Turning an arch across this
Road at or near Openwood Gate for the purpose of
taking a Rail Road undcr same" ft is Ordered and
Agreed that l{r" Lowe bc a.t }iberty aE soon as he
chooses to turn such arch and make such Railviay to
the satisfaction and approbation of I1r" John Ininan,
our surveycr e indemnifying tlie se 'Irustees f rom all
damage and injury" " ".also maintai-ning a good lual-l
upon the said arch on eaeh side of the said Turnpike
itoad so as to prcvent accidents by nteans of
passengers, eattle and carriages falling off the
same. (a1)

In his covering lctter i/"L. Thomas, clcrk to the Trustecs
referred to this scheme as the rlast p1anr, which he thought
the Trustees might be bctter disposed to :rccept than the
alternative crossing on the Ieve1" llaking a renewed.
application for the latter in t8tt, Lowe pointed out to Inrnan
that he had done this at Dgnby without the least inconvcni-ence"
(ZZ) Innan then replied inforrnatively:
l,ir" Thomas is of the samc opinion as rityself that
on a very public roaii. where irany car:'iages pass there
may bc ob j,-ctions cspecially if thc iron railvlay
stands rnuch abovc thc surfacc of the Road, which I
know is the case j-n several places and nakes thc
passing over very unpleasant to Travellers - but froril
your le tter wishing' r.re to see rvhat you have clone at
Denby I darc say you have takcn the precaution of
having the Rails groovrd and let so much into the
Road that a carriagc. in p.rssing over feels no
inc.onveniense" Another reason in favour of your
application will be the little travslling on that
part of thc, Road since thc. I'Tu.r,.r Road thro' 3e1per
is so generally used and that part of the O1d almost
:rbanc'l"oned" Under all these ci-rcunstances there can
be littl-e doubt of any opposition to your plan and
which I sha1l bc. happy to see carricd into execution"
If the pcrsons who have.takc.n the To1ls (for a year) shculd
f:-nci hiraself (sic) aggrievecl by yo'ur sale of coals at B.:1per
taking froia hin the TolI e.t Iieage Gate and which he thinks
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will be the case, it rnust be a further Consideration, but I thi-nk such 'IolI must be srnall as the
few that now go aro from Oalcenthorpe to i,iakeney or
Duffield Coal-s" There wi1l be a meeting of the
Commissioners of the Derby Road at i{atlock Bath
the first week i-n next month where we think it will
be right to rnention your application" (Zl)
confirmation of the potentiar demand for the line was
received from George Benson Strutt, who suggested that looo
tons per year were used. by his fami-Iyrs firm at the Bleach
Yard, Belper and i"iilford l,iitls and by those work-people of
theirs who vlere,!so improvident as not to lay in a stock
for the winter'r" The constabre had only the previous ii,lay
counted 1 ro21 houses which consumeci more than Jcwts each
week Q ,6?Z tons) and another 1,OOO tons was used in the
Nail- Shops; totalling perhaps 15,OOO tons in the immediate
area. Prices in the town for coar not taken over the bridge
i^rere generalty 6d rnore than those obtaine d at the coal yard,
and 11s might be got at the end of the rail road., or l1s
delivered, at which price Lowe rnight sell 5rOOO, 71OOO, or
even 8, coo tons " rri. the previous seven years lJ"G" & r strutt
had paid the following prices for coal brought to the yard
at Lound HiII (Z+)
Ripley Sviinnington Derby Oakerthorpe Harty
1804 2,1OO

13/6

1BO5 1,gOO

12/6

i8o5 2,100 12/ -& 12/6
18O? 1,2OO 12/ 18oB 2,100
lBOg 2,500
181o 2 , 1oo

.,1/13/11/-

1"/-

12/9

1i/9

11/6

10/6
11/-

to/-

11/9
1o/9

1o/5
10/6

9/6

l4/-

12/-

'14 , 2OO

Avge 2,028
iB1

j

Prioes

10/9
lrlhen rnman reported that agreement had now been reached.
to allow a 1eveI crossing of the turnpike (ZS) and everything seerned favourabre, Abraham Harrison was found to be
still holding out:
11/

returning from a journey a few days ago I
found the agreement respecting the exchange of
land betrveen us had been sent to my house pr
ivlr" Bryan J" Balguy, with alterations therein
agreeable to your instructions" I beg ltiave to
say they do not r,reet with ryy apprcbation" I
cannot consent to be at any expense respecting
Upon my
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the conveyance, as it respects rnaking a Bridge
over the Brook it is no rnore than vrhat i'tr" Tudor
proposed, indeed. the roaC any other way wourd be
impassable nine nonths of the year, to say nothing
of the extra distance; and you seen un1{i-11:-ng for
the land to revert to me, in case it sltourd ccase
to be tuantcd for a raiJ-l.raye cven upon the tcrms
you yoursei-f irad previously proposed." I ar: so f4r
from thinhing the terms advantageous cn ny part
that your complyrn6 with cvery one I have mentioned'
I harl much rather ny land remained in its present
state even if you wourd give ne 3!O to rnake the
exchange" I do not think it necessary to give
Nlr" tsaIguy anir nore trouble, as I can by no means
agree to what is norv introduced into the agreernent I am so much engagcC as not to have it in
my power to rnect you at Derby tonomow " (26)
Prepared to accept ;i1OO an acrc: in 'i BO5, accord ing to Strutt,
iiarrison now expected 1s per yard, O tons of c oal and
depreciation of fll per acre or ,g2OC\ for loss of frontsge "(27)
He eventually agreed to an cxchangc of land, so long as he
was put to no expcnse" (28)
-1

Constructional costs and difficultii-.s
(zg)

were

not rcappraised:

Yards Irorn Gatc on Bloodrs land Ri se
177+
27r+
to first station
1,O84
to sec,.nd station
531
a,l
14'
to third do"
4z*
to subnit intc-r i,ir "
Struttts CoaI Yrerd
118

Rise i-n 1 Yard

or 5t) to 4oyas
yard
to
2
21 in 31 yards
1$

faLL 5* in 2oyards

lotal distance fron i-ntended coal yard in land
occrrpied by J" Blcod to Struttrs Coal Yard"
1rO78 yards fron Benj" Barbcrrs Coal- YarC to intended
wharf in J" Bloudrs land"
120 yards double Road per Inclined p14ne"
9fi

at say 1Js per yard will be
l)2 yard,s to b<,' wailed 6ft" high in
Ii{r" HarrisAnes land at t4s Bd
1 acres of land frorc do.

21136

f'1,188 Bs

od

7s 5d
Os Od
f,1,538 15s 5e
e45
f,1o5

Ganging say 9d per ton to l"ir" Struttrs Coal Yard,
reloading and carrying out, 12d - 1s 9d"
The charge per Ton by Carts from Openwood to Belper
is 2s ld, there wi11.be only 4d per ton for
' wear and tear,
Interest of I',loncy and 'IoIIs"
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and.so the stage was set for the liners partial construction
:-n tin:e for Farey to make his stop-press cclirilents in 1Bl?,

though Priestleyrs comments and. the available maps suggest
that it vias not made beyond Henmoor (Opcnwoodgate) at that
time" Belper Pottery (fui:_t in 1806, when tiilliam Bourne
obtai-ned an agreement for the getting of pot clay, discovered during the construction of the Delp.y-{lfreton
turnpike, authorised by Act of Parliament in 1BO2) transferred to the Denby rvorks in 1809 (3O) and is therefore
unlikely to have been served by this line" it is not
mentioned in the corresponrience quoted" l"ioreover , in 18J0,
J"A" Twigg, reporting to Robert Ho1den (who had now inherited
the property from Drury Lowe) fror,r Denby Colliery upon
certain improvements to the line, made some revealing
comments z (31)

I have carefully examined the Line proposed for the
site of the new Railway comilencing,from the new Road
now finished near the Derby turnpike road and ehding
at the foot of the Openwood Hill, and in fcrming the
same would advise that in order to save expenses in
compldting the same that the following method should
be adopted"

That at the Cornncncement of the line (bcginning at
the new rail road nour finished) tire rail road intended

to lead to

Openwood and.

to the proposed

new

Colliery

should dip an inch and a half in a chain of 22 yards
for two chains in lcngth, and from that Point fonvard
the road should rise two inches in a chain ror six
chains in length frorn the Cor,rmencer..,ent of the said
Elevation or Rise - this will carry the l-ine of RailRoad over the va11ey at a nuch easier expense than
if the line of Road be rnade a rcgular incl-ined plane
and will enable you to take an advantage of keeping
to the lower Lands, or Grounds, in that part of the
line where the sarne will- be most desirabl,e so to do and under all the Circunstanses of the Case the rail way
wiII be equally good as though it had be.en forned in
a perfect regular plane.
By 'rthe new road now finished near the Berby turnpi.ke roadtr,
Twigg seems to have had in mind a new tramroad link to
Salterwood Cotliery (shown by Sanderson on hLs 2$ inch map
ef the country Twenty l.{i1es Around iriansf ield, surveyed. in
1930-4 and published in 1835) i the turnpike referred to was
the road via Denby to Ripley and not the o1d one which Lowe
wished to cross at Openwoodgate" Outrarn would hardly have
approved of the false economy involved in the contrary
gradient against the loaded wagons coreing from the proposed
new coLliery, (lZ) and it would seem that the work Twigg had
in mind was merely an improvement of the existing ground1evel tramroad" He had a1so, he said:

carefully examined the site intended for the
proposed road leading dirc.ctly up the face of the
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HilI, and find that it will not be
necessary to maice that l-ine a perfect equable plane,
for as it is proposed to make use of a Stationary
Steam Engine, for the purpose of draining the coa1s,
upon the said hilt, a considerable saving in the
expense of forming the rail way may be saved and
the end. be ansvrered equally well as though the line
had been a true plane" I have also examined the
land lieing betwixt the Head 6f the proposed P1ane,
and one part of the present railway leading to Openwood, and find it practicable to unite these two
parts, v:-z the Rail r.vay at the head of the Inclined
ptr.n" and the present Rail way to Openwood together
at an easy ExpLnse and thereby very much lessen the
expdnse oi Cr.ttging coals for the supply of the coal
yard at Openwood"
This was to be an entirely ner,i line, uniting vrith the
existing one beyond the proposed pumping and winding engine
at the uitrtop Farm sumrnit r flnd it is interesting to find
Twigg dispensing rvith a perfectly graded self-acting pland
in favour of the variably graded engine-worked. incline, which
would facilitate coals being hauled up from Denby to the
coal yard at Openwoodgate as well as those being lowered
Although not strictly
down to Denby from the new colliery"
within his brief' Twigg had:
Openwood

al-so viewed the line leading from the Coal yard at
Openwood in a Direction towards Belper Common upon
a site which l am i-nformed by l'ir" Pym is reserved
to Mr" Ho1den and am of opinion that a Self-acting

Inclined Pl-ane may be formed. there so as to deliver
the Denby Hard and Soft and r'iingle Coal and also
the Bed Call-ed the Kilburne CoaI (when got) upon
the Edge of Belper Common at a very easY rate, the
adoption of this liethod trould' enable Carts and
\,Jag6on teams to pursue many Journeys more per day
to the Town and lleighbourhood of Belper than vrhat
they do at Present, this will be a matter for lir'
Holdenrs future consideration, but being upon the
premises and in view of the facts last mentioned'
I judged. it my Duty to examine it and report my
views theron" The situation proposed for the
Stationary Engine having been fuI1y and clearly
pointed out when I was on the Ground to the Resident
Agents, that nothing need to be said on that point"
Dear Sir, I have .riewed and examined carefully the
situation proposed for the new coal yard for Land
SaLe situated near the Turnpike road leading to
Derby from Alfreton and arn of opinion that the

Place at which the Junction of the Rail roads is
intended. to be formed will be the proper point to
best suit a1l-:the purposes connccted withj'nthe Case"
manner I
And if two weighing machines are placed
described to l'ir. Pym rvhen on the premises the whole
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business may bc Cone by one i"iachine i"1an, at least
in the r, lir)s€Dt state ,:i tire tradc"
Tire course of action or proceedings upon the bcfore
rnentioned Lines of .Qail \'l:ry r,vould be a.s under:

Hard, Soft and iiew or Ell Coal rnay be brought dor,'rn
from the present colliery to the Point in cluestion'
and rnay be frorn there forwarded, c-ither to the land
salc yard or the Liti;le Iiaton wharf , and to the
','lharf at Openwood"
The Kilbc.rne Bed. of coal when got can by Virtue of
the said Lines be forwarded to the Openwood wharf'
the landsale wharf near the Derby Road as before
ne'ntioned, and. to the Little Eaton t'iharf for ldater
Salte

or Land Sa1e"

The cogl got at l(ilborne by lir" Ray seems to find
a ready sale in the }tarket, and onc part of it
fctchcs as good. a pricc as the Denby Hard- Coal"
i"iy opiniol still remains the same as formerly, viz.
that it would be proner to get thc same bcd of
coal in the Denby estate in order to secure that
due portion of tradc to vrhich it is so ernincntly
entitled by the clualities of the respective Beds
of Coal :rnd its locr.lity to the i'larket"

It is clcar frt:.n the map already riientioned (Sanderson),
and from thc first edition one-inch Ordnance Survey (undertaken hereabouts in 183? ar^d. published trvo years later)
that the lines proposed by Twigg between Denby ::nd Openwoodgate were duly c,:rnstructed and the c'arlicr cne in
part abandoned" Although Sandt'rscn showed the line
tcrminating short of tire Openwoodgate Coal- Yard, by the
Engine at thc head of the incline, the Ordnancc Survey nap
indicated that it vras afterl.rards completed to Ope'nwoodgate t
where expenditurc on sales amounted to al4$ |1s 4d, in january
Fresh itens of expenditui'e on rthe new railway
1837 " 3l)
from Openwoodgatc Coal Yard to the Bottom of the Hil1sl
began to appear in the rircnthly colliery accounts in l"iay
1840, followed by an indication of coal sales at Belper
during the f inancinl year ending '1. April 1843 " (1,4)
Up to that tirne a total surn of 91 ,496 l8s 2d had been
expended cn account of the new line rfrnm Openr,rood'gatel
Ito Bclperr anC a srnalf amount was still being expended two
years later " (15) tn Deccmber 1841 J "\" iloodhouse prepared
plans (J6) of thcse rai-lways fron Deriby \'Jharf to the
Kilbourne pits and the branch to Belper t'lharf, which it was
proposed to improve still further by realignrnent (not
effected) at the engine sumnit" lio connection was shown at
Denby r,uharf to the canal ccmpanyrs main line, but this had
certainly been ef fected by Novenber tB4f , trhen the i"iid14nd
Railway Company prepared the plans for its Ripley branches',

. aE
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to the comparatively }arge scale of 16 inches
per mi1e, these Parliamentary plan (SZ) also gave de'uails
of the track layout over the whole of the tirai-n gangway from
Little liaton to Denby Hall and l,larehay colli-eries, since it
Iay within, or c]-ose to, the I lirnits of deviationr of the
proposed new rail\,yays" Junctions with the various branches
were included, but not the branches themselves, thouglt
those in salterwood featured in w"J" Abeir.s plan of Drury
Holdenes estates in 1B4B (18) There were several of them,
built at different times and for differc.nt lessees, the
most recent being that of l'lessrs. Dawes" C"J" Neale, "vho
surveyed the tsutterle,w Companyrs estates in 18fi-4 ()9),
omitted them, but a rai}vay adaption of Dawes 1i-ne remar:-neci
long enough to appear on the large-scale Ordnance Su:'ve;y
lrJharf
maps of the early tBBOs"(40) By th.is time the Belper
rPottery
schoolr built thereon'
had been given up and the
the line to it being cut back to ililltop Farm.":{'Ithough
the liidland Railruay branch through Littl-e Eaton t,: Ripley
!'ras opened in 't856 (t Septer,rber) and largely infl-uenced
subsecluent developments in the area, the canal companyrs
gangroad was stil} Iargety intact and useable in '1lOB,
r.,rhen a series of photographs was takcn for the ne-nager
at Denby Colliery" (4t )
Drawn

Few traces of the line can now be found wes't of
Openwoodgate, vrhere a church has been built across its ;ite'
but the bed of the incline to Hilltop Farm is still intact
and the newer alignrnent may be traced right through from
openwoodgate down-past the site of the tsassett Pit (sunk

sti1l
in 1817, with an atmospheric engine) and Slaterrs(42)
to
operating Brick and Pipe lr/orks (opened in r869)
holed
dcuble
and
Single
Denby.
v.rharf
at
rnain
road
the
stone sleeper blocks are a1sc.r to be found along the route'
together with an odd rope-sheave support upon the i-ncliricr"
i'lasonry from thc engine house appears to have been incorporated into cxtensions of the outbuild.ings at HiIltop
Farm"

To sum up then, this line, belongi-ng to the Drury
farni-1y, appears to have been built fbr the
prirae purpose of supplying coal to Belper more readily Shan
by road carts over the vrhole distancc" For this purpose a
railwgy (or tramroad) was built over a somewlla.t circuitous
path it reach the Openwoodg;ate lanclsale yard by 1817,

.T,swe,/Ho1d.en

further conveyance still being carried out by carts down
the hill into Belper" In the early l8fOs this line. was
refurbished with a stationary engine v,rorked (single line)
oId
incl-ine, facilitating traffic in both di:'ections from
(via
Eaton
Little
pits
Belper
and
towards
both
and new
Benby) " Part of the original li-ne was abandoned at this
time, and in 1B4O-, the line was further extended down the
hill even closer to Belper town centre (single 1ine, gravity
worked with horse return? ). Connecting physicalty with the
Little Eaton gangway by 1847, i-f not before, it must surel;I
have shared that line's gauge (it$tt) and form (p1ate rails,
mounted. with the flanges inside) (41); whether it was
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subse'quently nodificd is not knorvn" i3y lBBO it had. l,,een
cut back to liil.lton Farrn incline top, as already nentioned"
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Joseph Scoft,

Iir i6)l Cei:q Fi.ennes. tra;e.-Ll-ing f::on Eakevrell to
Buxton, emblo;,'eC I ,Euide " it s'b j'l -r, ';ook i-Ler sir llou:rs i.;c
cover the nrne ni1es., r;Ycu ..rre f r)ltciii. .tr- take guidesii,
she wrote, ;i?s in all- 1.+:.''l;r,; of Ll3,^bysiri-ie, and, uel-css i c
be a ferr, that usc to be 51..ii-d.es, rhe Jolnmon peo;-.ie l:no:,ni not
above two oi titrce ni-'l-es r':.'ci,i th:j-r rlousestt" ( -r ) i'lo iou.bt
she exaggelat:c., but certa:.n-l; t:-'a'rel in ferbvshire '.'las
difficul-t and Canger'.lus" -lne ii:troo.t tj.on of tur;rxille
roads improved -bhe sit.ratioi:..
The first turnp:-l;e rn Derbyshi::c w,rs begun iretr'',een
i,ianchester and. Euxtori in '1?24" 3y i8Z4 tne sy-stem r^.ra.s
virtually comnlete" reltliou,lh l-inl; roads and Lnj-nor a.clditions
continueo to be ntad-e untii a; I a.te as 1854"

i'Jithiirbhis centur.l oii roaci buj-r c1in3;here';"'ct'e Srea't
variations" tsefore -17rO, only threr> tri;sts were set up,
the i.ianchester - Buxtorr, referred t<.1 abcve,'uhe T,oughborough
- Derby - E,rassington" rvitLr a o-'anch. tc Asiibourne and
i{urdIov,i, in 1738,, ancl the Cires:erf'eld - i/o:ksopo in 1?39"
Between "'75O and, 1?7a, hor,',reve:r no lcss tha;r 28 :tew ;ur:lpike
trus'bs were brought i.nto existence, and therc'ajter. therc
were nine inore in the ,l a.st th:rry ./'eai's of the lBth century,,
and. eieven in the yea.::s t3OO-i,-92C, T.iie :on;:ntrat:-on in
the 1?5O' s and 176Ot s j.s tire nore reinarkable in tira+, 22- of
the Acts rirer e IJ&ssed yet',.reer ''?rt ,'rnd il5ro, rr,rhi-clt rn:-sht
r.reIl be r-1escri5r.,;d as the years of tT'.t:rnpiIe .i'ianiar. in
Derbyshire

"

In adopting ihe turnpike systern Derbyshi.re was, cf
course, f oIl-ovrng a traticrtal pa':'cern, tilough 1r'e tn,i.-;r susFect
that fei,r counties d:d so su ebrup't1...'" ir:ii;ation of'the illore
advanced soutn ,,.ras rlc clouirt a, .*iactcr" '!he ccarch iras arreadT
by the early 16';h cc.ntu:-'y r v.re-l-l--es1:abl-ished. stabus symbol-,
and visits to -ond-on vier-c -increasingry a part t.:. r;lle social
round that openec the eyes of counl;ry gentry anci thei:'
This
wives to ideas of easier and. more r:ivilisecl travel"
gentry class dominated the county political }:i a.lrr{ sociall-;t
and travelied e:ctensively '',ritiei;r i'r; " to (;uarter Sese i-onso
tc electiotrs, to sl.o',; off claughters at Cha'[swo: th cr to
buy .qloves and bonitets in Derby" Cl-early i-t r,uas tl,ey who
most needed qn inprcved roacl systei:r ano lt is not surprising
to f ind names like Ca'iendrsh and GelI prorninent iu the I ists
of trustees " These same gentry vl .>re aIEo r of course ? deeply
involved in industry, '.'ri-tl: its :,rttenda"nt transport 'oi'oblens
in the late l8yh ano early 1!':h centuries.
The task of the local historian, hor're.rer, is not so rnuch
to distinguish these large factors as to der:onstrate precisely

Dates

of

acts

prs 1750
1750-1769

'!770- 1799
II'II'
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1800

I

-20chow they cperated

in pracrice" l,re must loch first
the
period befc::e -l 750 wiren t[e f':_rst three t;rusts ca.iteatinto
].^i
- ^
uurrr6

These three long roads linkeC Derb;rshire i,rith its
neighi:ours" fn 1812 (z) the averaqe trust was i.esponsibl.e
f,or 14J miles of road" -fhe iranchcsre:. - Bu.xton trust ha<i
43 miles, however, the Loughborough .- Brassington !4 *ii"u,
and the r/orksop - Chesterfieici, r..;:_tit its .branches, jB
rniles " onI;r the f irst of trrcse trus'us kept tii: whore of
its rength unde:' later 1\cts, and it seerns clear- tjrat it was
possible for these earry trusts tc bite off so much because
they did not cherv it very thoroughl;" fhe ase of a
continuous mete.lied suriace oir urhich coaches could bowr
along at tr,relve iailes arr hour ,,,ras still fifty yea.rs and more
in the future" !'lhat they id ',ras to fill the worst holes
and ma]<e sure that a v/aggon coulc rurch its wa;g along the
rvhole length of the roacl in r^easonabre l.ieather" fn 1'llo
the I'lanchester - Buxton Trustees, ior>ki.ng back coinplacently
in the t:r'eamble of a ne'.v Act on six:/ears cf achievement
uncer the old one , rracie the simpie and rnodest assertion
that wheered transport j-s now lossibrc - ii,.ihereas carriage
was usuarly by irorses, .i:;' the great :imendment and widening
of the saic roads (il;) is of late changed to wlieel carria[e',.
The modest;r o1 the aims of this fir.st tu.r.npike can be seen
indeed, from the very line of the ioad" It ran via
Stockport and 'jhaley Bridgr; over i;jre st.:ep wet gritstone
slopes to Buxton, and then, arrived at .i;he south end. of
the town of Buxton at the top of sherbrook Hill (,sK 061 ?26)
it deposited the traveller safely on t]:.e dry limestone
ridge, along vrhich he coul-d follow i:.is nose and tlr,e i'emains
ol the Roman Road as.far as Erassington, r,rherc the limestone ends, and vrhere, after 1T1B he courd join tire Loughborough rurnpike " rn 1821 thi-s r.oad 'u,ras nranrlil0quently
ca1led the ;'London and. Brassington,," Glover, explaining
houl Srassinl4ton carne to be tire l"er.ninus of an important
road, inakcs tne same point " i'The (l: traveller torvards
the north, havin6 by means of tiie irnprcved roads been
helped over the lor,v :ind. cleep }and of the county, rnight
proceed over the roclcy clistricrs to Buxton, Castleton,
Tideswell etc " witirout fur.thez. erssisi:?nceir" Def oe,
writing just before the corning or the flrst turnpikes, is
full- of comprai-nts at the riif ficulty of getting from Dc.rby
to i'iirkslorth, and again about the clarrgcrs or the moors
betr,veen iiakcwell and Sheffiel-ci, butr,cntering upon
Brassington i'ioor we. had eight rniles of srrrooth green ri_ding
to Buxton Bathii" (4)
cl

Two ont of the three early trusts r.vere concerned vlith
this through ro3rte to the north-west. since the earliest
of these was a i'iancjrester basccl trust, having i,ianchestcr
men promlnent arnongst its rnernbers, it seems likely that
the economic growth of the i,ianchester - stockport region,
already rnarked in thc 17th ccntury, r,/as ai: important reasoir
for the beginnings of Dt:rbyshirc turnpikes" Thc nccd ivas
not only for a through routc, tour;r:'ds Lond.on" There was
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also a great demand for tirne, both for building and for
agriculture" 'Ihese early asts were full of special- terms
for the lirne trade, :-s for instance the 'i724 itancircster Buxton Act - 'iIor ..r.rery hor:se" asc or ttul-e laden v,':-th
liine or limeston.' or havin.g been so l-.rclen retulning back
unladen - 4a"\t - a i'eiluction of 66 ler cent f:'orn the
normal $ai Aikin, ivrlting a.s l-atc as 1l ,iJ describes
this packhorse trad.e i:: line, 'rTire l-ine is brough't fiont
Chapel-Ie-Frith (to tiottrarn) on the b.rci{s of small i^,'e1sh
horses, r,vhich run up and down tite irill-s ririth as sure a
foot as goats. ?he lime generally costs :rt l'iottl'am one
and sixpence a loacl , vrhich is onr y : sniall sack" ( 5)rrAiken
expected that the building of the Feak I'orest Ca-nal would
halve the price of 1ime" Thc Cirapel to rlnterclough Bridge
Turnpike rvas being built ai: tite sane tine partiy lri-tlt an
eye to this lime trade" The Derbyshire -l-imestone is
nearest to iianchestc:: near ChapeI-en-le-'Frith e and fron its
first beginnings in 1724 tine L/tanchcster - Buxton'::oad had
a branch to Chapel
The other early rc;ld was that from l'/,--,rksop to
Chesterfiel-d arnd Bakewell " Thus it, too, ran just to the
c.dge of the l-imestoitc, gi-ving access to the trar.cil-e:' front
the east to the c1r'ier goinp, of the limcstone coi-tntry.
i/orksop, at the ea.storn end of thir; road, is at the point
lvhere the Buntc:: Sandstones tlf i!ottingharnshire givc the
traveller another sort of natural rasy going, aud again
it was not until later that the roads across it vtere
turnpiked" This route was an irr'lportarnt outlet for lcad
and foi' the moverlent of coal and
from the Peelc District,
The preanbie to the 17i9
iron in the opposite dircction"
Act which brought the trust into ,:xi-stence explains that
irBy reason of the lt&i1;r heavy carria6es and loads frecluently
passing through the same it is in such a ruino1ts conclition
that. ir: the winter seilson no t^/aggoirs and carriages can
passri" G,eorge i.litwell , writing irorn Rr,nishaw, not far front
this road in i{ov "1664 prornised a fricndr ''I purpose to send
your wife a. chimney back as soorl as our Derbyshirc ways
arc passirbleri" (5) Clcarly :ccli.abJ.e l{agtol1 roads would
this road
have been a €freat boon to:r rtan l-ikc Sitwe}l"
to \Jorksop was important. for hca.vy goods in that 'age of
water transl:ort, because it gave rcccss to the R" IdIe at
Bawtry and to the Trct-it at ,Stockwith"

This first generation of turnpikc roads succeeded rnrell
for the men of the mrd cer:tury to copy thc'm very
widely, but the very linrited knor,rlodge of sound. techniclues
of road enginecri.ng in the early 18th ccntury meant that
these early roads would not stand up to hard use, and when
the second period of road building bcgan in the J-ate 17501 s
the old trusts tended to abandon part of their exce'ssive
responsibility" The Chesterfield - Bai<cweil section of the
l;/orhsop - Chesterficld - Bakcwell Road was said to be rvery
ruinous'. Q) and lvas h:nded over to a new trust r the
Chesterfield - Ilerns$one Lane Head in 17r8" Similarly
the Chesterfield - Pl-easley seetion of the \'Jorksop Road
enough
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part of a neu Chesterfield - ir,ansfield Road in 1759"
In the sarne \,ray the 1/]B T:.ust iihich had run both the
tsrassington Road r-nd the Derby - Ashbcur.nc - f-iurdlow, as
well as Derby - Loughborough, was split into two, the
so-called London and Brassington, r.rhich in fact ran to
Loughborou6h, and thc Derby - llurdlow" No longer was it
possible to rely on r;smooth green rid.r-ngrr over the limestone, and the trustees began tc join hands ,ecross the
courrty" The l4anchester and Buxton Road was extended to
Hurdlow in 1?48 to neet the Derby Roade and as e'arly as
1710 to Hernstone Lane Head, r^rhere in 1758 it met the new
road just ircntione cl" ( It cannot be without signif icance
tir-at iicrnstone Lane Head is the point where this road.
crosses the Roman Road of Bathan Gate. )
became

Lturing the ?Turnpike l.ianiat of 1758-65 nearly all the
remaining inportant roads in Derbyshire r,vere begun. Irlo
doubt this was partly, as suggested above, because of the
growth of traffic generiited by the first trusts" Another
factor may
have bcen the building and uirienriig of
bridges by "rel1
the Justices" As the county acquired a stock
of stone bridgc's rriid.c cnough for whecled carri-age i-t r,rust
have rnade the problcrn of improving a" line of road a great
deal simpler" The Seven Yec.rs i,'ar (lZ>6-61) nay elso have
affected road developrnent in Derbyshirc by incrcasing thc
demand for lead for musket bal-Is and for iron

But in add.ition to specific factors like this, the

landed gentry of the county and the merchants and other
townsnen who sat beside theni at the ne.etings of the turnpike trustees were able to sense the general quickening
of the econornic ternpo v,rhich we caII the Industrial Revolution" Lead miners had. introduced the Nelcomen cngines
from 1720, built drainage soughs like the Yatestoop Sough
(1742-64) and adopted the reverberatory furnace in which
coal could be used instead of wood frcrn the 1?4Ots" The
colliers had also acloptcd steam purrl-.ls and were driving
thc.ir ntines deepc.r" In tcxtiles the early tSth century had.
seen Cotchett irnd Lonbers rcvolutj-cnary silk rnill at Derby,
the stocking kni-tting frame was i.nproved in 1758 by Jededj.ah
Strutt of Sdruth Normanton, while in the north and west of
the county the cotton and fustian industry centred on
Ivianchcster hras already clearly enbarkcd in the 1750, s or
a pcriod of expansion, and ingenious nen like Kay, i{argreaves
cr others had caught a clear sight of the pot of gold which
Iay at the end of the gechnological rainbor.r" Prices were
rising slowly but speeclily, the home market was expanding
strongly and the export narket was exploding It is not
rca11y surprising that these Derbyshir,r nc.n of the late
17501 s and early 175Or s applicd some of their capi'ba1 to
improving the roads"
The later turnpikes, begun aftcr 1770 were mainly
linking road.s filling in the gaps of the system laid down
in the mid century, though in the Glossop ,lrea in the
extreme north-west three quite no-w roads were built in this
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period, Irrgely trrnsfonling th.c pattcrn of settlenent and
industry, Both industri:.1-ists ana gentry continued to
figure prominently -_nong the Irustccs. scven inembers of
th; Arkwright f emily, f r:r inst-rnce, were aiirong thc Trustees
toriay the 116"
of the Crorrford and Bclper Road of 1817,irfrom
tsclper
r:n
1793
Rord
ol
Duf
end
field
i'he Heage
(l'iilford)
being
now
N.'w
i'4iI'l
s
bridi-:c
at
to
the
Bridge
'LJirksworth
,,nd
Dcrby
tire
tc
thence
}ir"
strutt,
:Lnd
built by
Turnpik;". The Oromford - li(lwhrvL'n road of 1804e 1^/as
based on the 'via Ge11i:?, a road 'ilately riracle by Phirip
Gell c1-'ceased.rrto iinpror.e accc'ss to his cluarries"
The corirplex system of roads bc.tuc.en chesterfield and
Ashford.-in-the-r^rater is another examplc of the influence
of landowncrs" Sir Joseph P;ixtr:n, giving cvidcnce in
f864 to i Perlir.mentary Comrnittee, was critical -f this
Iavish provision cf rords" 'iThe re are t',vo roads to
Chatsvrorth and Bake.uvell" They were. not content with one
turnpike roarl vrhich vras a very good one, but they thcught
that they rnust trakc another one, and it is tluitc cl-car
that they mad.e that road to suit the property and. not the
public" The oId roacl is:rs good,rs the other""(8) 'l'he
pt.r, of the newcr of these roeds, thc present A'619, is
dated 1810" It was reclconed by Paxton thet the rents wcre
doubldd by the building of :r road.. In the same evidence
he inst,rncc:d the Shcf f ield - Clossop lload of 1818, in the
constructicn of which the tvio Dukes of l'lorfolk ;rnd
Devonshire had guar:ntced the m:-jor ex',renditurc" Since
the road never paid its way, the Dukes lost thcir;nondy'
according to Pa::ton 31OO,OOO" Nevertheless, he argued
'rthe property was inmenscly inproved" "
The erea between Baslow, ,:-t cne gate of Chatsworth,
Ed,ensor, thc Duke rrf Dcvonshirers nodel viI1age, Blker'ue11 '
dorninated by thc Duke of Rutland, e.nd the Ashford - H::.ssop
region whu,re the Errls of llewburgh r.nd their dc'sccndants
had their stately homc , boasts , not surprisin6ly, '?
peculiirrly luxuriant ne tvrork of turnpikd roads
Anothcr fcature of thc later pcriod of turnpikc
history is the building of shorter a-nd easier routes, and
the consequent, but not invariable :r.bandontlent of the old
line of road. Thus the Shcfficld - Sparrowpit Trustees
sub*ittcd plans in r8rO for o-rl c'..sier route into Hathersage from Burbage Sridgc to H:rthersage Booth, and anothcr
for the prescnt route up the face of i'iara Tor, by-passing
the t,linnats pass"(9) The engineers of the ]ast period
of Turnpike construction, with nore cepital, and nore
eng;ineeiing expertise vrere rnuch more likely tha'rr their
faihers or their grandfethers to rtakc the road run where
none had run before" The carlier turnpike engineers had
tcnded like the pack-horse trLvellers of even eiirlier tintes,
to keep irway from the wet and clifficult valley bottoms"
The val-ley of the lJye, for instancc, with its li-rirestone
gorge bctween Buxton.rnd Ashford, s,w no ro'.d ti. l-1 1810,
and then only for part of its length" Sir:rj-larly the early
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turnpike kc.pt clcar cf thc Derwcnt Va.lley north of
Duffield, and the tB17 Act of the Cromford and Belper
Road cpens with the uords ril/hereas therc is no direct road.
fron Cror,rford to B,Ipcr,'" Cnly 10 out of 49 turnpike
trusts in the county were set up like this onc to bui1c1
quitc new roaCs" Of these ten, nine were set up aftcr
1800" They i,^Iere rlcstly short, except for the Sheffield. Glossop roaa (A57) ()ver thc. Snake Fass, but since thu.y
made for much sr.sicr gradicnts they have often superseded
the older routes" \lot nie.ny travcrlers frorn Tideswell to
tsuxton, for instnnce, travel along the 1?58 Li-ne of the
branch of the Shefficld and Sparrowpit road r^rhich sti11
runs through liargatewall :nd rai-rfi,r1d. rnstead they go
by the Tioeswell - Blackrvell Road of 1812, and join the
181.0 Ashforrl - Buxton Road a-t Bl_ackwcll"
The turnpike trusts vrere r:r.rcly very ef ficicnt
crganisations" With 55* miles of ro,id in jBZl , the
Chesterfield and, llernstonc Roaci r,vas the longest in Derbyshiro" The average lcngth, as nie.ntioned above, rd.:1s 14+
miles" The shortest listed separatcry in thc t8zt report
was thc three milcs of the Tupton and Ashover ?rust, but
this appears from the Record. office ind.ex of plans to be
lrart of the Birkin Lane Trgst, which also appeers in the
182t report with seven whole niles of its orrr.(z) The
efficiency of this organisation nay possi.bly be mimored
by thc signature on the tBO/ plan -irThomas Gratton aged
11 yearst' ( tO)
l,lost of the countyrs tr.usts werc able to prod.ucc a
baiance in -182t" The average incone per mile was €.,J) and
the ::ver:lge cxpenditure oJ1 , but the Duf fierd. - bJirksworth
Trustees, for instairce, echicved. their balance by kecping
cxpenditurc on thc road doon to s2 r mile"(2) This o1d
road from Duff.i;ld rria l{izel_wood :iill had in fact been
superseded in tBoB uy the rdricigchay Roed :nd no dcubt
the Trust was in clccay" Thc- Heage, Belper and Duffield
Trust, in contra.st, was spending ,1BO *ito, and the
"
cromford rnd Belper -lol"
?hese two rcads
formed a netrr
section of what is ncrv the A6, and thcir growing irnportance
as the empire of the strutts ancl the Arkrvrights flourished
is reflccted in the expenditure" The CromforC and Belper
was l-osing rioney hc:vi1y, kiut the years covered by the
sclcct conmittee inclurled those of its construction.
One way in which less hopeful trusts balanced their books
was by not paying intcrest" Of the Gru-cnhill Ivioor .Hathersage Road the sorcct cor,:ir,rittee rcported la.conically
trForty yearst inturest appears to be due'i, and this
impression of extremely vc,gue business r.rethcds is
strengthened when r,.ic- come to thc I{addon and. Bentley Trust
'?There,ere no securitics executed., the funds not being
sufficient to provide the nccessary stanps'r. (Z)
The nere fact of thesc numerous trusts (J9 are ]isted
1821 rc-port) nranagine
or road. between
";ry ieg "ir"spaxton,
thcrn was clcarJ-y cxtrenely inefficicnt"
in his

in the
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evidence of tB6/+, quotcd. above, cr:-'uicised the Chesterficl-d
- Hernstone Lane I{cad, which, ns l're ha'.re scen, ','l.ls thc
biggcst of the .Derbysirire 'I'rusts, in that '',^iith :r'n incomc
of about 32,OOO e yr:ar it spen't ilOO on tne Sr;rvc;;orts
salary, and SJO on the Secleta''yis" (8) rf ',acn tiny
trust had a sui'veyor too, no wonder th,:it olre of tnei'l was
a boy of elevenl There scems 'Lc have bcelr a delibirate
attempt to keep the trusts sii;e.l-1., by cti'rr.o.ing somc of
the Ionger :_.oacts rn|o .fustr:i.cts " Fron Dc::by to r)uf fi eld'
d- st:r'ict,. and :f roil IlLiriieiC
f or inst3nce, was the filst
of
;Iie
s'l i:i'-.5ir.rle Toi-:cl, iun unCc:
to Shef fi-elrj. thc seccnd
r;uivrj-th 'li-f f',ren-t ::ri:rbe:s
the 6ar,ic Acts oi I'ar--ianent,
of trustees end cluite seprrai,e .lccouriting" I'b:i-r; to oe
hoped that thcy sha::ed technicai serviccs" The rurnllike
age vr..\s one in which loce-]. fee:1.ing ',rras stt::ng, {1nd'
patrc'rna6e the lif c-bl-ood crf tiic ent:.:'e pc1-i lr-ci'.i systern"
No doubt ltt was r:h.is st::ong sense rl:i locel ccmiilunity, a
sense vihich thc r.oao.s thenselves rvere to hcl! to break
down, which exp--l-nins thc sniall-3e:;s of thc ilrlrerafie trust"

For several reasons these inef fic'' er:ci-cs wei:e not
by the'raselves fata,l- to thc turnpi-kc s;'rstc;;t, first the
road.s were essentiar to social ,:.nc econoiric 1:-i:; sr-'co:rc.
the property-owr,.ing c"1 ass gai-ned'in inc: eascd rr:nts tr's
much or more than they lost as creditor:s of the t':ustsl
third the inortagees like those of the Gyeenhill - Hathersf s:Trust were prepareci to for go interest or to write off
clebts; forrrth the only alternntive beio?e 18J5 *n any
case t{as parish roacls mended by Statute Labour" nrl- tiiese
ccndj.tions which helped to keep an inef ficient ;;f;ten i:.i
being l.asted we]l into the 19th .]entur.y" tsut i-n the yea;'s
after tB35 tfrey ail began to chanse
There had been competi-tj-or: f :.'or:, canars, of crtt:'se r
Derb;'shi:'e i.s no'b canal- countr,-/'
since the 17?Ot s, brit
.rhich
j-s noi- 3t-.al-iy o': the rerrllhery
and the only canal
of the ccunty was the CromfcrC Cena] ol 'i792--1' fhis rras,
indeed, a- hr'av;r blow to the Crornro:rJ;rnd Lengl-e1- ii:11
Road, v.'hi-ch ran to some ex;ent ;arellel-" In 1EZ| thi-s
road. was spending only *1,1J a mile on itself , i:rnd haci
paid nc inierest on its debt of g2r+OO for 4-l years"(2)
But apart from this it would be nard' to show tha-t the
corning of canals haa e-n .ed,rclse erfect on the .)erbyshire

road system"

In 1815, Statute Labour was abolished, and the
parishes given power to levy a realistic rate to PaY for
road meddind, so if :r road was dis-turnpiked afte- this
date there'existed a reasonably up=to-date alternative
system

"

But j-t wars, of course, the railways wirich dealt the
death blow to the turnpike roarLs" It was in the two decades
after 18f9 that the raillrays.conquered Derbyshire'
particularly the j-ndustrial east of the county. By the
sixties the l{anchester Buxton i,iatlcc}< anu l'iidiand Junc'bion

-

?oo-

Railway had done what its name i-mplies" In -1864 Paxton was
able to argue that 4I1 the traffic on Derbyshi-re roads r,ras
Iocql, except that rilIhere is a great deal of pleasure
traf fic that cornes over the hills from Siief field. The
iuiidland Railway brings a1I the rest of the traffic up to
i,iatlock, Rowsley , Bakewell and Buxton'i . ( B ) Even people
travell-ing froqr Chesterfield. to Buxtori vrould go round by
Ambergate" 'iThere is no public conveyance at aII (from
Chesterf ield ) to the district of (i.ltatsworth or to }iatlock" "
Paxton, a keen supporter of the raii-waye vras giving evidence
i.n opposi-tion to the pronosed continuation of the Chesterfield - Hernstone Turnpihe, and r-ris evidence may be onesided" It is interesting, ltourever, as shorvi-ng a road urhich
did not suffer from direct ra.iliday competition nevertheless
feeling the effects of the general blight that railways
brought to the roads" The spokesman for the Trustees nas
the ile" l,'iil-Iiam Peach, Vicar of Brampton" No doubt he
was worried- about the possibility of this road, much of
which lalr within his large parisii, coming ron the ratesr"
He claimed that it carried a good deal cf heavy traffic
from the stone quarries and from the ironstoue mines as
wel-I as from coal mines, to Chestcrfield station" This
Paxton flatl;r denied" The coal and ironstone mainly used
parish roads, he clained, or Chestc'rfield. Is own urban
roads" i\o doubt they both exaggerated" The Rev" I)eaah,
They
howevere gave figures for the yield of the tolls.
were 1et for fl2 rOl) p.a" to i'tr" Bovrer of Leeds" (Paxton
said that Bower had a monopoly of tolls within a fifty
mile radius ) But the Hernstone tolls were not worth
monopolising, because Bower had lost about SfOO a year on
them" If this is an accurate' figure they were worth
91 ,7?5" tsut in 1821 the income had been S2rt35" So the
years 1821 to tB54 haa scen a fall of nearly 25%" This

decline, in a period of unparaiieled economic expansion
shows cLearly the devastating effects of the railways"

in which the roads could fight for the lives,
and for the livelihoods of those vrho worked on them was to
increase the number cf toll bars, and to place them so
that they coufd catclt the traffic coming from the railway"
Paxton instanced I'iatlock" 1t}Iatlocktr, he said, "is
terribly oppresse<i by turn.r.ikes" There are two stations
at l,iatLock and the turnpikes entirely :ncircle them"
People cannot get on a bit of level road to take a drive
without pioing thrcugh a turnpike g;ate" " ( B ) This sort of
thing created an extremely hostile plrblic opinion, which
combined with the very shaky financial position of most
trusts, meant that Parliament became increasingly reluctant
to renew a trust" Though the Rev" Peachrs iiernstone Road
was in fact reprieved for another 15 years, it finally
disappeared in 1879 "
One way

\/hat vras the importance of the system of turnpike roads
which flourished for a century or so? One thing the turnpikes did not do was to give Derbyshire a new road system as
there r{as an'enormous wealth of earlier roads, so that it is
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not surprising that the tu.rnpike roads t"iere rarely new"
Apart from the 46 route in the Derwr:nt and \/ye valleys,
the A)/ over the Snake Pass and perhaps one or t',vo other
Inew' roads, turnpikes in gr:neral improved i:xisting roads "
Further, the setting up of a turnpike trust did not Suaran-.
tee significant improvcnent, but in general sonle iiitprorrercent in terns of otraightening, r^rideuitlg and re--surfacing
did takc place so that with further inprovetnetrt r^rith
modern roacl building techniques they rcnain in usi: i-n
this age of notoring' Virtually every iAr ctassi-fied
road in Derbyshire was onue a turnpiire " The only
exceptions i.:nown to the ivriter iire Lhe A612 Chestcrfield Bolsovi:r ancl the ;il1[ from Derby southwards over
Swarkestone tsric1ge, thus entphasising the irnportant role
thc turnpikes played in the <tr:velopment of the present
main road network of thc county"
Key to tire nap of Turnpiiie Roads in Dcrbyshire,,
Act"
l'l ame of Trust anci date of first
liumber
i'4anchester and tsuxton " 1?24" .,jxtendcd to Hurcllo',,r 1748 "
1"
to
2" Lougirborough anci 3rassi-ngton 1718 " Includc'd Derby
Ilurdlow via Ashbourne" Latcr separittcd into rLotrdon
and. Brassingtone and tDerby, Ashbourne and Hurdlorrrr.
ilorksop
and Chesterfielcl " 1739 " At first with bra.nches
1"
Chesterfielcl to Bakevrel-I and Pleasley to Chesterfic'Id.
4 " 3urton and Dcrby 'r7)t+ "
5" Derby and Shef fie1c1 1716"
5" Duffield and Wiri:sworth 1?16
Sheffield and Sparrowpit 1758, with branch
? " Little
to Suxton"
B" Ch.:sterf ield and ilernstone Land Head 1758, with
branches to Grindlefcrd, Newhaven vi-a BaketveIlr and
Baslow via Longstone to i'/ardIov,r"
9" Brarrrcote and Slrrralley. 1758"
'10. Chapel Bar Nottingharn to St. i'rarY's Bridge Derby
1759, with branch Lenton to SawIcy Ferry"
11" i'iottin6hart and i'icwhaven 1?5) " Branchcs to Ashbourne
(Ia.ter the Cakerthorpe and Ashbourne Rd") Great
Longstc,nc- via Roiuslcy, Bakewell :nd Ashford, and
l.iirksworth I'ioor via Cromford.
12" Chesterficld and i'latlock 1759" Branches to Rowsley

and Darley"

13"
t4"
1, "
16"
17 "
18 "
19"
20.
21"

i'lacclcsfiel-d and Buxton 1719
Llttoxeter and. Dtrby 1759
i'lansf iel-d and Chestr:rf ield '1759 "
Burton on Trent to llinckley 1760"
Ashbourne and Belper 1764 "
l'iansf ield nntf Derby 1764 "
l4ansficld and Alfreton 1764"
Rotherham and Pleas]ey 1764"
Buxton and Leek. 1765. Branch from l'iiddle Hil-ls to

22"

Hassop "
l4ansf ie1d,

Iibshelf

end.

I(elstedge 176,

"

-ZUL. -

?7
.-)

"

1-

:/,

i:.-'ir:iington

.).nd.

/
t -/
/oc

^

i)ulstcti

511'k1n l-sne
Crcrnf crd anci Letrgqlcl,r

^,?56

-

,

i'ii11

1766

"

Ashilt'rr-'-rnl, S';tii:u:'y :'nC Ycxa-l.r Briditc. ', T 5(^ " D,:: t ec he rl
lrrarrcl-r f::om 1:'i,:l)Lr--l' r..\r th. ', ito;ietcr J)r:i:h1' Li<;lci"
:.')
Ashl:r;irrne r Lcek :rlrli Ccr:.c"] ."crIl - i;5ti
Gancier' -itr.-rno ancr llhe if i el-d " 't?79 "
)O
Greenhil -1- iiocr ancl liathcrsage. 1.781 " tsranch 'I'ot1cy
to B.rslovr vi a Cv.rl-er Ber"
A--1-f rctcn rrnC T:-i:shelf " 1788
ia"
74
(loni:"1ctcn :Lrlcl U-'>Ile) Erlcc;c" 1789 "
Clrarri-r:n-l.e-.Trith to Enterclcugi: tsz'idgc 1'792"
33" ,"ir1<swortn .'riii HuIL-,.i:c[ iia:, "
zlt
Iicag': rnC. Driiii-;lc1 1'7?5"
2f,
^Stockpo::t and i4arr?te Bridge" 1801" Branch to i\lew

(

ic

l-s ::.ncl 'Ii:ornsett "
i'iarpie Bi'idge irnd Glossop 18O2"
Derby and Aifreton 18O2"
Cr,:mfcrcl ;r.ncl \l'uhavcn 1804"
Idri-cigeiray :rnc t-ruf f icld i BOB "

ifir-l

zi

t9"
4o"

Irr-oton

a.nd.

Nether Green 18O8

,

4t" ,llowne rr,C Bird'u; i.B'l C"

+2"
41"
Llr

,rishforrl :rnd Bu:<ton t8lC"
Hacldon and Rentley i8't'l"

Tide'slell

and. Eirecl<rtrelL

1812 Includcd Edc::sor to

Ashf ,:rd- "

4-=

"

+ol!,

48.
t^
+y"

Ecclehal} and Fox House l8lZ"
Crornf orcL and Bc-1.1:cr " 181? . Branch to Buil llrrd€le
Shef fieid and {-ll ossop 1818.
Templ-e licrmantcn i,-nd Tibshel f 1827 "
The f hornso.tr Tur"n1:iice

1831

"

"

'llhese are Trusts vlhich t.ppear sep:,:.rate1y :-n the 1821

Report, .,.ri' which ao;:,ire.r 1'rorrr the viorriit:1-,-' of the Act to
:rrny'1!tli ccntur;y'J:{tcnsions lnd
supi-.::.;c trusts"
cl.rversions i,a."-e :rot bccn 1i-s'beci hcre o

be

i'iost of rhe t8tt-, ccntriry -ircts havc bcen consulted, but
onl;' sc.rnc of bjre 19tn ccntltry oncse anC onll; those plans
r.;here therc l.;as a prol:lcnt r'rhich scerr'ied to reouire t_ l-o
The nap, thereforc, is only of general- eccuracy.
Thc datcs in the lrst are those of the first Act" The
cor,rpletion of thc roao- i',:ay bc severai years latc::" Where
cletcs of extcnslons or diversi cns are shorvn on the map
the".; :rre usu:.lly the clate o:-.i tlie plan in the Dcrbyshire
Record Office "
Ref e ::enc es
1

2

1

CeIia ,Iiennes " Journeys. Ed." i'lorris '1949 "
ieport of the .Select Committec' on Turnpike Roads and
Ilighways in dngia.nd ancl l,l.iles " 1BZi" App"2" pp"64 et"
seq" foi' ;nost Derbyshirc roer.ds"
,3
" Gl-ovcr. History e rc " of Derbyshire 1829 vol" 1 "
p

"255
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Daniei Defoe. Tour Through Great Brj-tain.
1a7."7
o
| ))(

,
5

-

8

10"

rrn I

Id" Cole

)

J" :Liken Descripticn of the Country" lO-4O'mil-cs
round l,ianchestcr 1795 " pp "472-1"
G" Sitwell . A picture of ttre frorr Trade' D"A'J" vol X'
Commons icurnals Eth" Fc'b" 'i?rB" quoted in Cossons,Iurnpike Road.s i-n i\iottinghamshire " Iiis'b " Ass " ;arnphlet
nc " BZ " 't914 "
Report of the ,:ele'ct Ccirnj-ttee cn Turnpike Trusts"
1864" p"55 et seq"
P"111 et seq"
Derbyshire Rerc ord Of f ic.: " Turnirike Pl:Lns no ''139 "
Derbyshirc Recor"d ()f f ic ,: " Turnpike P1ans no " 54 "

Notcs

on

recent nublications on Derbysirire history.

Glossop Dal-e, j,ianor and Borough by J"Scott, J"H"Srnith and
D.\'Jinterbottom. GIctssoP :rn cl Dis'L;'ict iiistorical- Society:
price 75p" t'rel---l- il-Lr-lstrated' r-ttracti-vcly produced hlstory
of Glossop Dale, covering tire agrrcultural Past of the dale
as weII as the grr:wth of the cottcn industrY and its
subsequent decline"
Church
Sudbury, )erbyshire "'-lhe Histor of tire Vil-la
odgson,
John
and
and i{all by irl"E"Hal l,an, Derck BuckleY
with foreward by Lord Vernon" Lavi shly illustrated,
introductor;r history of the vi11age, prociuced for the
occasion of the oprning of thc sudbury By-nass in June 1972,
contaj-ning rerniniscences of ol ci Srrclbury i15 v,rrlll as the more
stlnclarci :r':couitts or' thu ','iilll,j: r churcir lLnl nLli
Avail r.b1e f rom Sudbury i{af I , pric c i 0p "

Thc i,iickl-eovcr Storv b y H"G"Ford end rL.G"Ravensdale:
pricc ,p " ;1, i-iscirrl rrutlirie i-iistory o f iiackl eover f rorit
Sexon tintes to tlrc prcsent tlay ' inciudind; :lccounts of the
vilJ-agre i s schools , public houscs , cilurchc's and hal}"

Ba[er.vefl Town Perambulations by I,l"L"Knighton. Ba.kewe]l
nnd District Historicel Scciety" A c<lII.:,ction of hi st orical
and architectural notcs on places cf interest in Bakewell,

with sketch map rnd index,
to the town"

intend.ed,

princip:rlly for visitors

Parts of Der shirc by Lidward i?oaden Thomas '
Derbyshiret s history i-r.nd topograp hy in verse" This
volurne covers the Fif th, Sixtn and iieventh Perts, namely the
limestone moors, mcst of thc old i/irksluorth Hundred and the
area bounded by lshbourne, Sudbury and Brailsford"
?he
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late John Smedley of I'ratlock and
So ciety of
J"Brinileyts
late John Smedley cf
1883, uith a
tcr Cure containii:. ()t,
twe:lrre hurnourou: i1I ristrations of ';hc vari_ous types of
rirater cure. Several contemporary advertisements fo::
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a nev, series of guides
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wallcs in the Dove Lnd i{anifcld valle;-s, i.,ith historical
and topograpirical note.s, maps and photogrephs"
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